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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Graco bO with ali the x that lova ou" Lord Jeus Christ I lutcerity."-Eph.vI. 4.

"EUarnetly eontend for the faith whioh wma once delvertd unto the wints."-Jude S.

VOL., MONTREAL. PEU TWAES
Nio. 45. MONTRI±AL. WEDNIESDAY, AP11iL 15, us8t1.-
Wu want additional subscribers in Halifax,

St. John, Quebeo, Toronto, Ottawa, London
Hamilton. Liberal commission will b allowed
to qualified Canvasser-lady or gentleman-in
every one of these cities.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
'Di, LIDDoN's literary executors have

decided, with the consent of his family, te
publish a selection of his letters. The lattera
will be so arranged sud connected as to show,
so far as possible in his own words the course
of hie life and work.'

Tas Rev. W. M. Statham, formerly minis-
tar of Harecourt Chapel, Canonbury, England,
who seceded from the Congregational body te
the Church of England about 'five years ago,
bas been appointed by Canon Cadman te the
.Rectory of Iver Heath, Bucks.

Miss MARY ELEANOR BINON, whose sad
death from dipthoria, contracted while district-
visiting, occurred a few months age, bequeathed
£2,000 for the purpose of training girls from
the parishes of Lambeth, Eng., as servants, pro.
viding them with outfits, and also with the
means of securing a holiday. Miss Tait, a
daughter of the former Archbinhop, is entrasted
with the administration of the fund,

ON Thursday, the 12th ult,, the old parish
charch of Llangyfalach, in the diocese of St.
David's, Wales, was reope-ted, after undergoing
a much-needed restoration at a cost of over
£11,000. An entirely new chancel bas beau
erected by the Eoclesiastical Commiesioners,
and a sum of about £600 has been spent by the
parishioners in briuging about many structural
alterations of an extensive nature in the nave,
and in furnishing the church generally, so that
Liangyfelash Churoh, instead of being a dis..
grace te the parish can now bear a favorable
comparison with the majority of country
churches, The Bishop of St. David's preached
at the re-opening service and thirty-four clergy.
men in surplces took part in the procession.
The Rev, D. Watkyn Morgan (vicar) is
engaged i building two ether new churohes'.
which, together with the restoration of the
parish church, represents an outlay cf £6,000
lu one year. -

On Saturday, March 18th, the south transept
of the church of St. Bartholomew-the-Great
West Smithfield, Eng., which has been restored
under the superintendence of Mr. Aston Webb,
was re-opened for Divine eervice, the sermon
on this interesting occasion being preached by
the Bishop of London, The Bishop took for his
text the words, ' Till heaven sud earth pases,
one jot or tittle shall in no wise pass from the
law till all be fulfilled,' sud pointed out that in
all God's dealings with the human race the one
principle was not that what was old should bu
destroyed and clean swept away, but that
when circumstances made change necessary the
old materiale were preserved, and that which
ws new wae the old created afresh. He thon
applied this principle to the spirit in which
reverent Christians deired to keep up the con.

tinuity of ancient sacred buildings which had
come down to them out of the past, the ont-
come and evidence of the devotion and rover-
ence which characterized their forefathers. It
was a suggestive subject oertainly, treated in a
very suggestive manner. That we should desire
to keep our old churches, in spite of that
utilitarian spirit which is for sweeping tham
away whenever their sites seoem available for
building business premises-that we should
desire, when they have fallen out of repair, to
restore themr te their original beauty, is indeed
wholly laudable in us. and nobody will deny
that nowadays this desire is widespread, and
expresses, itself in most practical formr. It
may, indeed, with groat reason ha urgo tbat
what we need just now is not so much to
be spurred on to work of restoration, but rather
to be guided and curbed in our methods cf
carrying out such works. The destroyer has
done very much to rob us of our inheritanco in
the past, but we fear that it eau scarcely bo
questioned but that the restorer has done some
thing in this way toc. A church built origin.
ally in the Gothic manner comes te need
repairing. In the course of years many genera-
tions have added to it substantial pices of
structure, or furniture, or decoration, in thoir
own proper manner. Of these we take no
account, but sweeping them all away produce a
bran-new building in what we imagine to have
been the first, original style. Oar intentions
may be excellent, but not so their result. AL
bast we have only got an antiquarian imitation
of something long since passed away, and in
many way roally alien te us. Lot us rather
respect ail that is past, not meraly that which
the firat buildors established. If we had a liv-
ing architectural and artistic sense prevalent
amongst us thera would bu little need te insist
upon this sound and very radical principl.-
Church Bell,.

THE GENERAL THANKSGIVING.

The following latter appeared in a late issue
of Church Bells:-

Sî,-In your issue of February 27th lst,
you were good enough to insert a latter of
mine asking for reasons why the 'Ganeral
Tharksgiving' in our Church services, in very
recent times, bas been repeated aloud by the
congregation (except the 'Amen'), at least in
so.called Evangelical Churohos. Failing once
more to get the information sought (for the
latter signed 'Incumbent' can hardiy be meant
for a reply, as it does net touch the question),
I am venturing sgain te trespass on your kind-
nos by asking yo to publish some reasons
why it should not bu repeated :-

1. To the Genaral Confession is prefixed a
rubrio ordering it tc b said by 'tha whole
congregation.' A like order would bave been
given with respect te the General Thanksgiv.
ing had it beau intended it should ba said in
like manner. ItEs absence shows it was not so
to be repeated.

2. The practice is a very modern innovation,
3. It bas become a fresh badge of party strife

i the Church.
4. There is no authority for it whataver.
D. It is directly contrary to authority. The

present Arcbbishop of Canterbury, whan the
question was laid before him, gave a decisive
answer that it should not b so repesated The
word general' in connection with both the
Confession and Thanksgiving, refera to the
general character of whit is àonfassed or
thanked for, and bas nothing to do with its
baing said aloud by the ganeral congregation. 9

Clifton, March 14th, 1891.

JOHUN WEBSLEY AS A SOCIAL
REFOR IER.

TL Wesley contenary of this ye ir bas taught
us mach of which we werc previoualy ignorant
about the life and work of the founder of
Methodism, and it bas shown very cearly to
those who had eyes to sea how far, in soma
respects, the followers of Wesley bave departed
from the ideals wbich animated their leader.
In one direction, that of social roform, this
failure to follow out the directions indicated by
Wesley has bcon very marked, for Waslayans
are not distinguished any more than other
Nonconformist bodies for great activity lu
social work. We do not mean te omst this in
the teeth of Nonconformista generally or of
Methodists in particular; we arc only repeating
the statement of aun eminent Nonconformat
preacher, Dr. Parker, in saying that the Non.
confermist sects have not distinguished them.
selves in this direction. This baing the case, it
is all the more interesting te sec how mach
John Wesley did himseif, and how little his
successors followed up bis efforts.

Every one knows that Wesley and the ' Holy
Club' o his friands began thair work at Oxford,
but it is often forgotten that they began it
amongat the poor of tho town and among the
prisoners in the gaol. Much opposition was
raised to their social-as apart from their rali.
gious-work, and te face it Wesley drow np a
saries of questions, te which ha judged rightly
bis enamies would ba unable to reply with any
show of humanity. Thc following are some of
the most striking:-

' Whether it does not concorn all men of aIl
conditions to imitate as much as they eau Him
" Who went about doing good ? "

' Whother all Christias ar concerned in that
command: "While we have time lot us do
good unto al mon ?"

' Whether we can b happy at all berafter
unless we bave (according te our power)
I fed the hungry, clothed the nakod, visited
those that are sick and are in prison,"
and have made all those actions subservient to
a bigher puarpose, even the saviug of souls from
death Il?

SWbother, upon the conuiderations above
mentioned, we may not try Le do good to those
that are hungry, naked, or sick ? In ?articulIr,
whether if we know any necessitous family, we
May not give them a little food, clothes, or
physio, as they want ?

' Whether we may not try te do good te
those that are in prison ? In particulai, who.
ther we may not ralease such well dispose4
persons as romain in prison for small fums?
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' Whef her we inay not lend Bmaller sums to

those that are of any trade, that they may pro.
cure tools and materials to work with ?'

Sncb are the simple questions which Wesley
propounded to bis opponents. Later on in bis
work he began to institute social agencies of
the very saine nature as 'General' Booth bas
atarted with a flounish of trumpets, whereby
we learn once again that there is nothing new
under the sun, and that the 'Salvationists' are
mot the first social roformere, If the Wesley.
ans had followed up the work whicb John
Wesley, as a clerg;man of the CA urch of Eng
land, be it remembered, had begun, and had not
withdrawn themselves from the Churoh, and
Split into so many sects, there would not bave
been so mneh work for the Church Army and
the SaLvation Army to do now. Lot ns ses
what John Wesley actually did.

He started a workshop for the unemployed,
as «we seo from bis diary of November 3rd and
25th, 140, which speaks (1) of the distribution
of clothes among 'the numerous poor of the
Society,' and (2) goes on to say : ' After several
methode proposed for employing those who
were out of business, we determined to make a
trial of one which several of our brethren
recommended to us. Our aim was, with as
little expense as possible, to keep them at once
froin want and froin idlenes; in order to do
which wo took twelve of the poorest and a
teacher into the Society roon, where they
wers employed for four months, till the spring
came on, in carding and spinning of Cotton,
And the design answered ; they were imployed
and maintained with vert/ little more than the
produce of their own labor.'

ln the nexL joar, 1741, we fiud, urdor ths
date May 7th, an account of how Wsley
reminded the United Society of the poverty
and distress then exisling, and asked them to
give what clothes they could spare and a penny
a week to their relief. ' My design, I told them,
is to employ for the presont all the women who
are out of business, and desire it, in knitting,
and to give thm wages for what they do.'

Then, again, Wesley started the first medical
diponaur y 'or the poor in London, te which
about thiri>' came tbo firet day, 'suad ln dires
u eeks about three hundred. This we continued
for several years, till, the number of patients
stilt inercasing, the expense was greater than
we could bear.' B started also the firt'poor
man's hut,' on the liues vhieh 'OGauerai'
Bocoth bas msince adoptEd. Thus, under Sunday,
January 17th, 1748, we rend in the diary 1
made a public ocllection tovards a lend.
ing stock for the poor, Our rule is, to lead
eny twcnty shillings at once, which ie repaid
weekly withiu threo months. I began this
about a year and a half ago ; 301 16s, were
then collected, and out of this no letse tian 255
poisons bave bcen relieved in eighteen months,'
Then, finally, as at the begiung of his work
at Oxford, Wesley alwsys attaehed much im-
portance to visiting prisoncrs in gaoi, to the
' priEon mission;' so often went to the New.
gate and Maressea prisons in London to
uomfort and save their unhappy inmates,

Thus we sec how he started the germe of
institutions which, unfortunately, lapsed, and
are now being s evived, as perfectly original,
alter a period of more than a century. He
spoke, toc, with no ncertain voice upon the
evils of wealth not rightly used : indeed, se,
etrng vere his viewa upon the ovils cf money
that he condemned ail accumulation of riches
among members of the Society. 'The design.
edly procuring more of this world's goods,' he
Laid, in one of his last sermons, 'i tl will sup.
ply the plain necessaries of lifs (not delicacies,
mot supeîfl.aities), the laboring alter a larger
measuie of woildly substance, je exprossty
and absolutely for biddon.' And he was really
troubled in spirit when he saw that the pro.
motion of godly, frugal, and sober, and prudent
habits among Wesleyans was naturaîlly elping
thom to acquire wealth. 'I feur,' ho said,

1 wherever riches have increased, the essence of
religion bas decreased in the same proportion.'
So, in despair, he advieed aIl true Methodists to
part with ail their substance: ' Hoard nothing,
lay up no treasure in sarth, but give all you
oan, that is, all you have. I defy ail the mons
upon earth, yea, ail the angels in heaven, to
fid any other way of extracting the poison
froin riches. I give yon this advice before
sinking into the dust. I am pained for you
that are rich in this world.' These are words
of deepair, for Wesley muet have already seon
the spirit of worldliness oreeping into bis flok.
And his despair was not altogether unjustifiable.
A hundred years after his death the Methodist
world was asked to commemorate his con-
tenary by a thankoffering amounting to an
average of 2ji. per head was "xpected to
realize 250,00Uu Bat the utmost that bas
actually been raised is oily 11,500. I Lortainly>
this eems as if Wesley's forebodings se to
wealth causing indifference were ouly too true.
But, surely, Christianity teaches us that if we
have weath we eau use it in a Chi i,tian way,
and that the possethion of great riches brings
also great responsibilities. Biches to a true
Christian are not so much a matter for despair
as for hope-hope that now he can do sime-
thing for bis poorer brethren.

We bave thus endeavoured to sammarize the
main points of Wesley's thought and action
upon social questions, upon the practical alle.
v.aion of poverty, and upon the use to be
made ofriches. 'Ibey are interesting as sov.
ing a aide of his work which his followers have
rather ueglected, but which anticipated in
some points the work of social reform in w bich
the Church and outside budies are so earnestly
engaged.-G. in Church Belils.

GAMBLING IN OUR SPORTS.

In Lecky's fistory of England in the Eight.
eenth Century we read that ' Chief Justice
Kenyon in 1796 delivered a charge in which ho
dwelt on the scandalous gambling at faro
which was carried on at the houses of some
ladies in high eoviety. Be threatened to send
thom to the pillory if they were convicted
before him. In the followiug year Lady
Buckingbam and two other ladies of position
were in fact condemned, not indeed to the
pillory, but to pay 501. each for illegal gam-
bling. lIt was proved that they had gaming
parties by rotation in each others' houses, and
bat gambling till three or four in the moring.,
We are afraid that when the historian of the
nineteenth century comes to record the doings
of the society of the day, he will have to write
down something very like the last twe sentences
of this extract, without, however, recording
that any lady of high social position was
punished fgr gambling. Nor, indeed, do we
think it altogether wis that attempts should
be made by the law to put down in society a
practice which Cau never becoms extinot tili
something like a moral change comes over the
community. If attempts are made they should
be wnade with great vigour and should be fully
successfut, otherwise they bring the law into
unnecessary discredit. Those that have beeu
made so far bave not really touched the evil at
at its source, and we believe that the extinction
of the evil is the work not so much ofthe law as
of the Church.

And we are all of nia, as Churchmen, glad
and proud to se that the Church, both in
congress and in cônferences, has lifted up no
uneortain voice upon the matter. It bas
denounced gambling as wrong, yet not so much
wrong in itself as in the hari and ruin which
it inevitably causes to so many of its votaries.
It is wrong in the Bame way as intemperance is
wrong, becanse it is an abuse of what in itself
might be almost harmless. And yet, alter all,
dare we sy that oven the most innocent formsa

of gambling are harmless-even the mildest
form of it, indulged in merely for an evening's
amusement and for infiniteuimal stakes-when
we ses the tremendous evils to which it lads ?
We are not now referring-however tempting
snch a reference might be-to a certain
notorious case which bas occurred in the high-
est circle of Society, and which will shortly ho
the subject of legal proceedinge. We are refer.
ring to the widespread nature of gambling
generally, and to the multitudinous forma
which it bas taken upon itseolf in the modern
world. It dose not exist, as some papers of a
prejudioed mmd are so fend of asserting, only lu
ihe richer and more fashionable cirols of
society ; though we ail know that it exista
there to an unfortunate extent. It exista in
every ciase of society, and iu none, perhaps,
more, proportionately, than in some of the
middle and lower classes. For we think it is
not suffliently recognized how deeply the
whole mass of British sport is penetrated and
permeated with the most offensive fora» of the
gambling spirit. We need not, of course,
quote the case cf horse raoing as an example, for
Lhat is perfectly wellknown, and the betting
ring is a legalised and a national institution,
though one of which we bave no reason to he
proud. But since we were speaking about the
subject of horse racing we may as well remark
that one of our great midland centres of
population, Nottingham, bas found the cvils of
horse-racing, though indulged in in the town
for only four days in the year, svfficiently
serions to cause its Counoil to take the decisivo
step of sbolishing the races altogether. This
bas actually been done within the last few
months, in spite of a certain pecuuiary losa
which the abolition entailed.

However, as we said, the question of horse-
racing may be left out of consideration for the
present. It does not appeal so inidiously to
ail classes of the :community as do football and
cricket. These two really noble games have
been the glory of cnr British youth for age,
and are most distinctively our national pas-
limes. Tial recently tîhy wsre not infected
with the gambling spirit te auy appreciab]s ex.
tent. But to-day, in proportion as their pursuit
has been widely developed, they bave become
the excuse for bstting and gambling of the
most insidious description. If you go to any
large mautacburing town lu the uerth cf Eng.
iaud on a Saturday afîernoon-espeoially te
any town in the factory districts of Lancashire
and Yorkshire-you will ses gaines of football
in the winter and of cricket in the summer
esgsrly watched, not by hundreds but by thon-
sande of epectators, ehiefiy, of corse, mon,
youtbe, sud beys, The attendance je far Jarger
than is usually seen in the sothern counties of
Engiaud, sud auy clergyman living in a large
northrn town ean corroberate cur statement
as to the buge numbers which these weekly
football or cricket matches attract,

Nssrly every man, youth, and boy on the
gronnd bas 'something on the match. We
inow that msuy people who only look at the
outside are not aware of this, and think that
beesuse there is no authorized betting-ring
there is therefore no bettiug. The writer, on
remarking upon the prevalenca of betting at
these matches to a curate, who was excecdingly
fond of both games and an ardent admirer of
good play, was told by him that he (the ourate)
had been to many great matches, and had only
once or twice noticed any open betting. It is
quite possible to do so if one goes only in
certain parts of the ground, but it is utterly
impossible to ignore it in other parts. And it
is a well known fact to the initiated t bat boes
on even ordinary matches (not only great
conteste) can be placed or booked, or whatever
the trm may be, at many apparently innocent
shops which are supposd to supply only what
are known as < cricket and football requisites.'
The worst of it is that these bets are of ten very
small-mere boys can put their twopences and
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threepencea 'on,' and betting tickets are sold
for these mns. Thus gambling of the most
insidions kind le placed within the reach of ail
and temptations are offered ta even the young
est.

• WC have thought it weil, at a time when the
attention of Christian people is being called
sorrowfully to the consideration of a great
social evil in Our midst, ta point out in this
a ay that betting and gambling are not the
vices of the rioh more than of the compar-
atively poor, and certainly not vices peculiar
ta a class. We beliave that if gambling is
wrong-and any gambling beyond one's means
ie certainly wrog, and dangerously wrong too
-it is just as wrong to gamble for twopence as
for two thousand pounds. We believe, too, that
there is a serions and hitherto unsuspected
danger in the degradation of our two national
games if some efforts,are not made ta check the
betting evili connected with them. We believe,
lastly, that the Church ard her clergy can do
far more than the law, and we hope they will
do it by setting forth in no uncertain voice the
evils which such vractices bring in their train.
-H. G. in Church Bella.

[We fear that the evil referred to by 'this
wxiter is ail too intimately connected with the
national game of lacrosse in Canada and with
our winter sports. -BD.]

BY TBIR FBUITS.

We are witnessing a deliberate attempt in
many quarters to prove that the moral fruits
of Christianity owe nothing to its beliefs; that
were the creed of Christianity gone, its works
might and would survive; that mon of the
most opposite echoals, from the extrema Cal-
vinist ta the extreme agnostic, are equally
lovable in character and equally great and
generous in thair devotion of self denying aime
and laboura for human good ; that men oan be
Christiane in act and fact though they deny
almast every truth which Christians have held
escred; and that, in fact, what we caul religions
beliefs may be put aside and yet leave all that
is most attractive and generous in human
nature. This, as ycu know, is the insidious
teaching of the books which are having a
popular run-'Robert Elemere,' 'John Ward,
Preacher,' 'A Story of a South African Farm,'
and in a somewbat les degree Edna Lyall's
works-all of them full of pure and tender
thought, sufused with the finest Christian
sentiment, and pointing to unexcptionable
moral ideas. But the conclusion ta which they
lead throughout ie that it is of no consequence
what you believe, or how much of Christian
doctrine the age rejects, life ,iill be just as
gracions and human love just as dear, and
philanthropy just as active, and purity of life
just as rigidly proserved as before. And there
are solitary instances which bear out this con.
clusion. One cannot deny that there are
Robert Elemeres who still carry through life
the mellowed character and beautiful tboughts
which were begotten in them by Jeans, though
they have ceased to believe in Jesus except as a
man who lived and died and rose no more.
There are agnosticslike Raeburn in 'W. Two,'
who have buried ail their faith, yet have clung
to its sweet human affections and purity of
vision.

Thore are few who have out themselves off
from the original source of inspiration, yet
carry with thea still some, or ail, of its moral
affects, sud unbelievers point ta thea and say :
"See what great and generous and true lives
mon can live without your Christian beliefs I
Yes, but what was it that made those lives
great and true i Many a man remains noble,
though the mother who trained him ta that
nobility is dead. But if there had been no
sch mother, what thon? I any one so foolish
as to iay that the mother had nothing to do

with it because she is no longer present ta in.
finance that life ? L ist year one of my plum
trees had a brandh laden with fruit nearly
smiten off by the storm. It hng on by a more
strip of fibre and bark, yet the fruit sbowed no
decay. I gathered it amorth afterwards sweet
and ripe. But wbat insanity it wera to sup.
pose that the fruit owed nothing ta its living
connection with the tree. The effocts of forces
often romain long after the forces have oeased
ta operate. The locomotive does ot suddenly
stop when the steam is ihut off; the tidal wave
still fiows for a while, though the attraction of
the moon is no longer fait ; and the glory of a
summer evening lingers on gliding into tremul-
ous and beautilul twilight, long aftar the sun,
which was the source of the illumination, has
vanished below the horizon. The fruits of
Christianity are often found in those who htve
drifted froin Christian beliefs. They appear
even in the next generation. The godly fathor
bas an unbeheiving son. He has rejected his
father's faith, but he bas inherited the moral
qualities which his father won in the school of
faith. And the world says i See what a sterl-
ing and upright character a man can show
without being a Christian i -forgetting that the
goodess in him has had a distinctly Christian
origin. You cannot judge tie fruits of unbelief
and compare them with the fruits of Christian
faith from these instances. You muet take any
society, community, or nation froi which
Christian baliefs have been almost banished,
and compare with the community or nation in
which Christian sentiments and beliefs are
strongly held. You muet take the Church as a
whole and take the unbelieving world as a*
whole-set on one sida the great company of
those who hold the distinctive doctrines of
Christian faith, and on the other sida the
greater multitude who aither deny those doo-
trines or pay no regard ta them. Compare
them in any age, in any land, whether Catholie
or Protestant. Take any number of Christian
worshippers, no matter what section of the
Church they bolong to, and weigh them against
any equal number of people who are living
alongside of them in neglect of religions exer-
cises orin acknowledged defiance of Christian
truth. 'he instant that Christiauity and un-
belief are brought face to face in this way and
challenged ta show their respective fruits, the
question is settled beyond ail doubt. Which of
the two classes contain the high minded and
honorable members of the community ? Who
fill the positions of trust ? Where do the active
philanthropists come from except from the
Churches? Who are forem. et in ail educational
matters ? Who are they that labor among the
poor, and stretch ont helping bands ta the
criminal and the outcs.st? To whom do widows
and orphans apply ? Whose contributions
support hospitals and infirmiries ? Who carry
on the war against drunkenness and the social
evil? From wbat homes do the sober and in-
dustrious young men go forth, and the maidens
who make the sweetest and the most helpful.
wives? Really, it is almcat absurd to aek the
question, becanse the answer is sa self-avident.,
if you wieh to know the fruits of unbelief, look
at the betting ring, the low amusements, the
social evil, the gin palace, the frightful chasme
which open between rich and poor, the national
vices and the hatreds of classes. If you would
see the fruits of Christian belief, look at the
missions, orphanages, hospitale, the host of
eclf.denying laborers in any sphere of human
service, the noble endeavours te bridge over
social chasme and grapple wiLh the avils that
infest social life. If it were not for the Church,
and the m,.ral restraints which it everywhere
imposes, and the sait which it infuses through
society, there would be one universal scramble
of selfishness and Bin.

We are always confessing our inconsistencies
as Christians, always lamenting that Our
Churches are not sufficiently awake to thoir
calling, that our Church members fall far below

their professions ; and this is right. It is a
nocessity of our position. Oar ideal is so groat
that the performance muet always seom poor
and inoomplete. We are always apologising
for the sacantiness of our service, because we set
it against the claim of a porfect Master. Bat
set the Church against the world and it has
no need ta apologise at ail. If unbelievers and
scepties can find a man fi their midet who
lives a beautiful life, a life of heroism and solid
worth, they trumpet hie praises as if he were
some nnaccountable miracle. We have thou-
sands of such mon and woman, and take them
aIl ase a matter of course. If a Christian faits
and bommes a scandal a thonsand voices pro-
claim it. It was Bo unexpected thore, yct the
same thing is happening every day in the ranks
of unbelievers, and the world takes it as a
matter of course. No one looked for any par-
ticular fruits of righteonsness thero. The very
eagerness with which the oins and failures of
Christians are fastened on by the world is a
confession of the general euperiority of their
lives. The black sheop would not be noticed
out thora among the crowd of black sheep. Ho
is only a conspicuous objoct bocauso found
among those who are fairly white.-Rev. J. G.
Greenhough in The Pulpit.

TMfB PBAYER BOOK

The following extracts from woll known
writors show how thoroughly the Prayer Book
of the Church of England is apprcciated:-

" One thing I note in comparing old prayers
with modern ones, that however quaint, or
erring, they are always tenfold moro con.
dened, comprehoensiva, and to their purpose,
whatever that may bc, There is no dilution in
them, no vain or monotonous phrasology.
They aek for what is deaired, plainly and
earneetly, and never could be shortened by a
syllable."-Rukin.

"I enjoyed the fine selcotion of Collects read
from the Liturgy. What an age o cearnest
faith, grasping a noble conception of life, and
determined ta bring ail things into harmony
with it, bas recordod ilself in the simple,
pregnant, rhythmioal English of those Collecte
and the Bible."

" An admirable book, in which the full spirit
of the Reformation broathes out, where boside
the moving tenderness of the Gospel, and the
manly accent of the Bible, throb the profound
emotion, the grave aloquence, the noble-mind.
edness, the restrained enthusiasm of the heroi
and poeatic soul who had rediscoverad Chrie-
tianity, and had passod noar the fires of martyr.
dom."-Taine.

" Thee is no fear of the most excellent
minister who ever preaohod mak'ng me desert
the Church of England. Every time I go I feel
more strongly how beautilul our services is."-
J. Hare.

" The Prayer Book was placed in the bands
of the people as an educating, olevating
influence, whose intention was to raise the
laity ta a sense of their equality with the
clergy, as participants in the spiritual priet-
hood of ail Christians. There have been few
thinge which have affected the charaoter of the
modern English more than the Liturgy."-
Allen.

"ihe English Liturgy indeed gains by bing
compared aven with those fine ancient liturgies
from which it is ta a great oxtont taken. The

3esential qualities of devotional eloquonce, con-
oiseness, majestic simplicity, pathotic Carnest.
nos of supplication, sobered by % profound
reverence, are common between the translations
and the original. But in the subordinate
graces of diation the originale muet be allowed
ta be far inferior to the translations. And the
reaon is obvions. The teobnical phrasaology
of Christianity did not become a part of the
Latin language till that language had passed
the aga of maturity and was sinking into bar.
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barism. The latin of the Roman Catholiô
services, therefore, is Latin in the last stage
and decay. The English and our services is
English in all the vigor of supploness of early
outh. The diction of onr Common Prayer
u directly or indirectly contributed to form

the diction of almonst every great English
writer and bas extorted the admiration of the
most acoemplished infidels and of the most
accomplished Nonconformists. "-Macaulay.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

l7,uri BILL.-Easter services at St. Paul's
--Rev. Mr. Howe arrived from Annapolis et 3
p.m., time appointed fer Evensong, and entered
tho sanctary while the choir sang hymn 195
A. & M. Tic Pealms and cantioles were saung
alternately, with gloria in full chorus. Psalm
118th, Purcell 114th, Tonces Pregrinees 118th,
J. Battimhill. The 'Magnificat' Gregorian,
while the 'Nunc Dimittis' was to Farrant. The
antbem 'Christ being raised from the dead'
was composed by J. L. Blauvett, organist and
choirmaster of St. Paul's. In the evening there
was a Service of Song, ending with a Te Deum.

STELLARTON.-The Eastertido services in
Christ Church were beautifully rendered. The
Processional hymn, 'Christ the Lord is Risen
to-day' opened the service. The service
throughout was full choral, Barnby's in G, the
Anthem was Iaken from I Cor. v., ' Christ aur
Passover i eacrifieed for us,' by Dr. Hall; the
solo being taken by Mrs. Miller, was well ren-
dered. The choir has undergone great improve.
ment under the organist, Rev. Mr. Stevens, who
je Lertainly master of his work. The altar was
well sot off with beautiful lillies and flowers
and floral cross.

YARMÛoTn.- 0 oly Trinity.-On Sunday, 5th
pril, Rev. H. L. A. Almon preached a fare-

uall sermon to a large congregation. His text
was Act 3: 26, and he dwelt chitfly on the
words "sent Him to bless you in turning away
evcry cne of you from bis iniquities." On
Saturday evening a number of parishioners
gatheed ait the Yarmouth Hotel, where an
Easter sale was in progrose, and quite took Mr.
Almon by surprise by reading the following
addres, which was accompanied with a parse
containing 8410 :-

"To the Rev. H. L A. Almon. We the
undermigned communicants and parishioners of
Holy Trinity Church, and others, on the ove of
your departure from this Parish for another
ephere of useofulnes, cannot allow you to leave
us without testifying to the earnest and ifiolient
manner in which you have labored among ns
for the past six years, during which time the
debt on the Pariah Church bas been reduced
nearly one half through your energy and
prsaeverance; in this you have beau ably
assisted by Mrs. Almon, to whom we tender
car sincere thanks and in token of our esteem
and regard, we beg yon will accept the a
companying purse, and we pray that the Great
Head of the Church will prosper your efforts
in the parieh to which you htve lately been
called, and wishing you and yours every bless.
irg, we are, Rev. and Dear Sir, yours faith-
fully. The address was numerously signed.
Mr. Almon having recovered himself, res-
ponded in suitable terme. Mr@. Almon was
the recipient of a purse from the teachers and
scholare of the Sunday school, Mr. and Mrs.
Almon leot for their niew home on Tuesday,
April [h,

HANTePORT.-A grand Easter service was
Lald in " The Anglican Church" at Hantiport
on Sunday. It was the first of the kind ever
held here, and mo it naturally attracted a largo
number from the other Chritian bodies of our
quiet village. As is oustomary in ail well cared
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for churches in the Anglican Comnùïnidn,
great pains were taken by Mrs. Bro*neànd
Mrs. Charles Tobin in decorating the altar and
sanctuary with fibwers, The centre of.the re
table contained a fbral arome of white fowers,
while at each end were vases filled with the
sarne. On esch side of the Holy Table, potted
plants principally Calla lilies, were tastefully
arranged. From the quantity of fiowers sent,
in St. Andrews, the uninformed, might have
gone away from the church with the erroneous
idea, that it was what je ter med in the Anglican
Charch A Flower Service," bat it was not.
The Anglican body had assembled within the
courts et God's bouse to land and magnify Hlim
who rose the third day from the dead. Fr
Haverai weeks previons to E àster "the choir"
met and praotised the music which ws sung
on Suanday. All aequitted themselves admir-
ably in the ex3canton of the varions parts
assigned theom. The cornet acoempaniment in
the Anthem by Mr. Rilph Lawrence was
exceptionally good. Tee choir is also very
mach indebted to Mr. Vincent Lake for the
very valuable assistance ho alwaya gives in
rendering the musinal part of the iervices.
Kis Annie Andrews, the soprano, and the
other members of the choir are so well known
in musical ciroles that comment on their per-
formance le unnecessary. Besides ohanting the
anthem, the Proper Psalms, Te D.mm (Djawo),
and Jubilete (Aldrich), in Morning Prayer. the
choir sang " the Kyries" (Monk) in the Cam.
munion service, an offertory Authem by Sher
man, "Sursum Corda" (Monk), Ter Sanotus,
Agnus Dei, Gloria in Excelsis, Nuno Dimmittis
(ail by Concane). Those prement must have
arrived at this con-lusion, that since this was
the first time a choir in Hantsport ever
rendered the same kind of a service, that it did
remarkably well. Misa Ella Smith deserves
great credit for the painstaking efforts put
forth by ber, in so faithfully dischargingher
daties as organist The celebrant and preacher
for the day was the Rev, C. H Fullerton. The
text takmn was from 1 Cor , xv. 20. In the
introdnction of his sermon proof was given,
first, from Holy Scripture and thon from the
early Christian Fathers as to the doctrines set
forth in thea concerning the Resurreetion. He
showed that this great festival bas always
been observed in the Church. Tae importance
o a belief in the Resurrection to the Chureh
and its members was dwelt upon, and the
attention of the congregation was directed in
the closiug portion of the sermon to the fact
that Christ is "the first fruits of tbm that
elept." A large congregation attended this
"glorious Easter Service."

TI CoTTAGE HOSPiTAL F.A SPAINGEILL MINIs.

To Editor of the Church Guardian :
Dear sir,-I gratefully acknowledge the re.

ceipt of the following subscriptions :
Rev. F. L. Spencer, Thorold, 89; Rev. E. H.

Ball, Easter oferinge, Tangier, 815; Bev. G. M.
Cox, 86; Rev. J. M C. Wade, offertory from
Aylesford and Berwick, $13; Miss Alice A.
Webb, from St, Peter's Band of Hope, P. E. I.,
$21.25 ; Rev. T. B. Reagh, offortory from
Milton, P.E.I., 89.40; Rev. G. D. Harris,
offertory from LaHave, 86; W. Topsfield par
Rev. George Nicbolla, Si; Rev. A. T. Brown
81; Mrs. Stewart, Linwood, 81; J. Farncomb,
Newcastle, 810 ; }ev. W. T. Rilt, Holy Week
offerings. 817.63; A friead, Montreal, S1; Rev.
Henry Plaisted, offeringe, 83; Rev. B. W.
Norman, D.D., 85; Rev. W. B. Coopers, offer.
ing from Sunday school, 83; Rev. W. J. Dart,
offerings from St. Barnabas S. S., $10 ; Rv.
Henry J. Akehurst, Palm Sunday offering,
Qu'Appelle, $13; Per Canon Osier, 86.-Total
8152.28. Amount already acknowledged $276.
Full total $428.28. Amount required 84,000.

We have bean deeply touched by the receipt
of the noble offering from the St. Peter' Band
of Hope, The Sympathy of the; children ls

:always a blessing and inspiration to us. We
trust that iany of our lay brethren to whom
GAd has givea much 'so richly to enjoy' will
send substantial sympathy and sucoor to men
who suger frightfally when mining accidents
oceur.

I remain, yours sincerely.
W. CEAS. WILsoN.

Springhill Mines, April 91h, 1891.

P.maso±tL.-Rev. V. E. Harris, M.A., Vicar
of Amherst, ias gone to England on a threa
aonths' visit for the benefit of bis health.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CHA&LOTTT,W.-St. Peter's --Holy week
services were well attended. The number of
people preseùit at the early celebrations was
considerably increased during the week. The
first celebration on Maanday Thursday was
choral, the choristers wearing cassoks only
and sitting in the nave. At 9:15 on Good
Friday, the congregation of children who came
to the ehildren's services more tha filled the
chapel; the sacristies had to be thrown open
for their accommodation. After Matins had bean
said and the 'reproache;' suang, the Priest
vasted in black cope proceeded to the altar and
said part of the offl>e for Hly Communion,
ending with the prayer for the Church militant.
Tho incumbant conducted the three houre' ser-
viue from 12 to 3 o'clock, and delivered sevon
adresses upon the seven last words from the
Cross, treating them in connection with the
seven capital sine. Thsse addressea, as well as
those delivered at each of the evening services
during the week, which services ware nnusually
well attended, were most searehing and devo-
tional, The addresses on Good Friday wore
preceded and followed by the Veni Creator, the
seven penitential paalms, prayers sud hymns.
At the firtcelebration on Baster day there
were 118 communicants-a larger number than
ever previously at this service. The charch
was fllled at the second colebeation at eleven
o'lock, and thronged at Evensong. The altar
was vested in white and lighted as usual. It
wae laden with a profusion of flowers. Pots of
fiowers were also arranged at the sideas of the
altar in a mass from oor to top of rerodos.
About the leotern were a number of foliag
plants, palme, &. The church never looked
brighter at Easter, the servites were never
more hearty. The inumbentpreaohd at each
service; the sermon upon the text ' Come sae
where the Lord lay' was one of the finest aver
beard in St. Peter'@. After Evonsong the pro.
cession of choristers, cros a bearer and banner
bearers, acolytes and clergy, the incoumbent
weariag a white cope, returned to the choir and
sang a solemn Te Doum about the altar in
thanksgiving to Almighty God for His many
blessings during the year. The brilliant and
impressively solemn scene will not son be
forgotten. The cffertory during the day
amounted to $294.70.

CAPE BRETON.

SrDNuf.-The flty-first meeting of Sydney
Rural Deanry was hld at Sydney on Wednes
day in Easter week. Morning Prayer wassaid
by Ven. Archdeacon Smith, after which fol-
lowed a colebration of Ho y Communion, at
which Rv, Rural Dean Bambrick was the cote.
brant, and Rev. W. J. Lockyer the preacher;
subjeet ' The R3surrection Life.'

Revs. H. H. Pittmann aud A. Ansell wre
prevented froam attending the meeting, owing
to the wcak condition of the ice, & l

Rev. T. F. Draper arrived in time for the
latter part of the Communion service.

The meeting ws convened at the Rectory at
3 u'clock. Chapter vi, 8 of the Epistle to the
Hebrows to the end of chapter was read ju
Greek and discussed at lengtn.

Letters from Revs. A. Ansoell and H. R.
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Pittman wore read regretting their unavoidable
absence.

Several matters of importance te the Deanery
were discussed after which the meeting ad.
journed te moet again at Baddook on or about
the 20th of May.

Evensong was said ab 7 p.m. by Rev. W. J.
Lockyer; the Lessons were read by Rev T. F.
Draper, and a sermon preached by the Rural
Dean from the text, 'Why seek ye the living
among the dead.'

The services. of the Deanery were bright and
devotional. The new organ, which was ex
ceedingly well played by Miss Nellie Hill, is a
timely and valuable addition to the require.
monts for publie worahip.

The anthem, Why seoek yethe living among
the dead, &D., was very well rendered by an
efficient choir. If the music of the next hymn
or anthem could be se far forgotten by the
members of the choir as not te take up the time
that should be given te prayer and attention te
the leEsons, one might add, a very reverent choir
Aije raison du tort ?

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

BTIIUST.-The severe winter, with its in
cessant snow etorms and frequent bliszards has
made churoh-going diffleult upon the north
Ehore. The lower part of this mission has been
virinally shut up mince January. To make
matters worse the Caraquet train bas etopped
running, owirng te the enormous quantity of
Enow along the ecast. However, an occasional
visit bas been paid te the 'Capes,' and in the
rnew mission of Teteagouche, regular services
havebeen keptup. The Holy Week services
were well attended, and the Church was well
filled for the 'Three Heure,' on Good Friday.
The choir of twenty men and boys, with some
ladies as helpers bas given mueh time te pre
paration of their Easter music, with the reult
that the services bave never been so well
rendered. At the high celebration, the service
was one selected from different sources and
arrarged upon the key of F. The hymne were
all from the new supplement of Hymne A. and
M., and some of these are most valuable, such
as'To Thee and te Thy Christ 0 God.' 'Wel.
come Bappy Morning,' and 'On the Resurreo.
tion Morning.' The 'introit' used was the
sentences appointed to be used ai Easter instead
of the Venite,

The Offertory sentences were special ones.
'Why Eeek Te the living among the dead,' and
'He is not lere but is risen,' and were sung as
solca by the Rector, and Mr. Edward MoDonald.
The 'Ilenedictus qui venig' and 'Agnus Dei,'
fron Ihe MiEsa de Angelis, were sung by Mr.
W. F. Pepper. St. George's Choir bas in
MeEmis, Pepper and MoDonald two formerly
ehoristers in Cathedrals at home, the former at
Peterborough and the latter at Christ Church,
Dublin.

The Voluntaries, 'I know that my Redeemer
liveth,' 'Sweet Spirit hear my prayer,' and
Gounod's Grand March were were most effectu.
ally rendered by the organist, Miss des Brisay.
The Altar was garniehed with many choice
flowers, and vested in white.

Tallis' festal service was used at Evensong
with White's anthem, 'Ye Choirs of New
Jorualem.'

Sixty three persons oommunicated on Baster
day, over twenty more are on the list, but were
prevented being present thon. At the Bastor
Monday meeting Bichard Rinton and Samuel
Carter were appointed wardens, and Robert
Ellis, Vestry Clerk.

Fmi.uDz Toz.-The St. John's Globe of 6th
April mays: "The M et Rev. the Motropolitan
has been quite seriously il since Eater Sunday,
no doubt owing to boing over-worked on that
day. He has been oonfined te his bdall of the
past week, and is very poorly."

This wil cause much onziety to his many

friends and to the Church in this Boolesiastioal
Province.

ST. Jouna-St. Jude's Church -The Gongrega.
tien of St. Jade's Church, Victoria parish, with
some interested friends, assembled on the even
ing of the 6 Lh April in the school room attached
to the Churob, for the purpose of taking a fare-
well of Rev. Mr. Crisp and Mr@. Crisp. The
chair was ocoupied by Mr. S. L. Brittain, the
senior warden, who tated the ebjeat of the
meeting, and exproseed hie groat regret st the
resignation of their pastor. Mr. V. 3 Tippet
spoke at soma length. voicing thc gênerai fee.
ing; and Mr. J. V. Ellis ini a few 'words spoke
of the loss they would all sustain by the with
drawal of se excellent a citizen and so earnest a
Christian toacher as Mr.. Criep. Ail of the
,pekera, too, said many kind thinge about Me.
Crisp, whose brightness, oheorfulness, and in
terest in the people won for ber the esteem of
the entire community. The general sentiment
of the congregation was, however, summed up
ln an address whioh was read by Mr. E J.
Wetmore. This address was engrossed on
vellum, artistically illnminated ia gold and
color., and bound in morucoo covers. It referred
te the esteem and love felt for Mr. Crisp and
of the sorrow Of the congregation upon the
severance of the ties which had united thora.
It referred te the interest which Mr. and Mrs.
Crisp had constantly exhibited in the temporal
concerne of the parish, an interest whioh had
displayed iteolf se practically and with lavish
generosity, had been most heartily appreciated
and would long be held iu grateful remera.
brance ; but aven more than this do we appre
ciate the earnest Christian zeal which you have
constantly shown in promoting the spiritual
welfare of the congregation, and your unselfish
and untiring labors ta benofit all entrusted to
your pastoral care.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

LacnrN.-On Monday evening, March 30th,
the annual vestry meeting of this parish was
held in St. Stephen's Church hall. There wae
a large attendance, quite a number of young
men having signed the roll and become mem-
bers of the vestry under the communicant test,

The Churoh wardens in presenting thoir
report made a brief recapitulation of the history
of the pariah, ehowing a steady increase cvery
year from the Lime in which they paid their
clergyman $400 per annam until the present
time when the Rect>r's stipend s $1,00u.

The old 'pew tont' system has been super.
seded by the present method in whioh the
sittings in the Chare' are free and the revenue
is obtained by voluntary contributions.

The Sunday colleotions during the past year
have increased 81 par Snday, and the average
attendance is larger than former years by il
persons.

Â very satisfactory point in the report for
the past year ls the fact that all promised con-
tributions have been paid up. Extensive
repairesnd improvements have been effected,
boides paying off some outatanding debts.

The offortory for outaide objecte has been
doubled-a fact which epeake for itaelf.

Messrs. R C. Thorneloo and S. J. Doran, the
wardens who have seen se much accomplished
during their long incumbency, desired te with.
draw froin offle and thoir resignation was.
acepted.

The Rector nominated Mr. A. P. Baetable,
and the Vestry unanimouly elected Mr. J. G.
Brook, who were declared the Churchwardena
for the ensuing year.

Mosrs. Torneloe and D>ran were re-eleoted
Lay Delogates to Diocesan Synod.

The Sunday sohool is stili increaaing. A
ehildren's service was held in the Church At 3
p.m. on Ester Sunday which was attended by
over 80 children. A short sermon was preached

by the Rector on the 'Joya and gladnose of
Baster.'

St. SU phen's Guild is a power for good in.
the pariah. An ever increasing number of
sealous workers are being enlisted and a
widening interest in al branches of parochial
work is constantly being manifested.

The Musical and Literary Ohapter have held
fortnightly concerts ail winter on the penny
reading plan and esch concert attraoted a larger
number of attendants until at the last two per-
formances it seemed as if our large hall were
growing amall.

The District Visitor's Chapter bas also bean
set at work and the good effeot i. unmistak-
able.

Pei haps in no branch has greater energy and
seai been displayed than in the Sewing Chapter.
All winter have the needles been plying on
fanoy work and plain sewing in preparation for
a 'sale' of fancy and usefol articles which was
held où Wednesday and Thureday afternoons
and evenings, April 18t and 2ud.

The Hall presented quitu a gay and festive
appearance when the tables were arranged.

The second ovening was made specially
attractive by' a series of Children's tableaux
vivants, which were remarkably pretty and
interesting, &ad the mannor in whieh the little
ones performed their parts was a crédit te thoao
who prepared them for the entertalnment.

Altogether the bazaar was the mot suocesas-
fui ever held in the parisb. The objoût for
which the Chapter is working le the liquidation:
of the debt on the Church Hall, whiah was
built two years ago, largely by the effarts of tho
ladies of the congregation.

Oaxsowx.-jSt. James'.-'The Queen of
Festivals' was duly celebrated in this parish
by bright, hearty services both morning and
evening. The singing of the joyful Easter
hymne sud the anthem, 'Why sek ye the
living among the dead,' together with the
simple but appropriate decoration of the Sano-
tuary with bright flowers and pot plants,
amongst which a cross of silver edged growing
ivy looked especially beautifal, and the E ister
banners and texte, harmonizing with the pure
white of the holy table, and bathed in the
radiance of the glorious sanshine, could net but
tend te raise the minds of the worshippers te a
clearer perception of the high place which
Ester joy should ocoupy in the hearts of those
who believe, not only that Christ died for us,
but that He aleo rose again for our justifloa.
tion.

A handsome pulpit frontal of white velvet,
with the sacred monogram cembroidered in
gold, the work of Miss Mary Lokhart, addec
greatly te the général effeot, as did aise the
new three light chandelier hung in the Chanel,
the gift of Mr. W. Gale. The congregations
were large, and the number of communicants
at the morning service was very good, censider-
ing the bad state of the roads at this scason of
the yeur.

A Children's Service was held in the evening,
the Sanday school children oooupying the front
pews, and assisting in the singing of the chante
and hymne, in whith they had been carefally
trained by Miss Lckhart. A speoial sermon,
on the death and resurrection of Christ, was
preached te the children by the Rootor, the
Rev. A, D. Liokhart. Taoé offdringe of the
Sunday school for the pastyear were presented
by two little girls, Jennie and Elith Gal[e,-nd
are te be forwarded to the Bav. B. F. Wilson
of the Diocese of Algoma, for the Wawanosh
Home for Indian girls.

The usual Vestry meeting was held on
Baster Monday at which there was a good at.
tendance, the Rector oooupying the chair. A
very satisfactory state of the finances was re-
ported, a balance béing in hand after aIl the
expenses were paid, Mr. Samuel Cottingham
was appointed by the Rector as his. Church-
warden, and Mr. W. Gale was re.eleoted by the
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people. Messrs John Cottingham and James
McGerrigle were appointed dolegates to Synod.

MoNTnaL.- Trinity -A Confirmation ser
vice wa held bore on Sunday evening last,
wben 43 candidates were presented to the
Bishop of the Diocesa, and received the 'Laying
on of bande.' There was a large congregation.
The Bishop delivered a very impressivo sermon.

It is announced that the Rev. E. A. W. King,
M.A., bas sent in his resignation as assistant.
This will cause much regret te many, and will
be a lois to the parib.

Bt Jud's -A Children's service was held on
Sunday morning last, and in the evening the
Rev. G. Osborne Troop, M.A., Rector of St.
Martin's, exchanged pulpits with the incum-
bout,

St. George's.-The Y.M.C.A. of this parish
have issued a very neat programme of ' evente'
for April and May, amonget which are yet
unfulfilled: an addrese on tho evening of the
16th April, by ]Rev. E A. W. King, M. A., on
I Betting and Gambling,' followed by stereopti-
con views Here and Thoro in Quebec, by Rev.
L. N. Tucker, M. A., On the evenng of the 30th
April a paper will be read by W. W. L. Chip
man, E&q., and Dr. Longley will give somo
'B eminiscenses of the American War.' On the
ovening of May l4th, Rev. Principal Henderson
wilI continue his '.Account of Missions in India,'
and Dr. Beckett will spoak on ' Light, and how
wo sec it; and for the 2Sth, Mr. J. P. Edwards
has promised a paper on 'Montreal 1800 to
1828,' ard Mr. McNab one on ' American Idio-
syncraciOs.'

The parlor and reading rooms of the Associa-
tion on Starley strcet are open every evenîng
from 7:30 til 10 o'clock, and a cordial invita-
tion to mako use of the rooms is exten·ied toal
young mon.

EPuOcPAL ATP31NTMENRT.-The following are
the appointments of the Lord Bishop of the
Dioceso for April and May:
April 26Lh, Sunday, Chambly, Rev. T. Butler;

and 1ougemont, Mr. Watterson.
" 1'h, Monday, Abbutsfoîd, Riv. H. E.

Horscy.
" 281h, Tueiday, Granby and Milton, Rirai

Dean Longhurst.
29th, Wedneiday, Waterloo, &c., Arch-

deacon L;ndsay,
" 30th, Thurrday, West Shefford and Ful

ford, Rov. W. bbinson,
May 1st, Friday, Houth Roxton, -North Shefford

and Wurden, Rev. R. F. Taylor.
3rd, Sunjay, Boscobel and North Ely,

Rv. C. P. Abbott.
" 4tb, Mond ay, South Stukoly, &c., Rev. J.

W. Garland.
bth, Tuesday, Bolton Centre, &o., Mr.

Rollit.
" 6.h, WedneEday, Mansonville, Rural Dean

Brown; Glen Sutton, Mr. Blunt.
'ith, Thursday, Sutton, &c., Rev. C. Ban-

croft.
&8h. Friday, Brome, Rev. J. Carmichaeol.

•1th, Sunday, Knowlton. &c., Rev. W. P.
Chambers.

" lth, Monday, Iron Hill, &o., Rev. F.
Charters.

12th, Tnesday, Sweetsburg, &c., Rv. R.
D Mille.

" 13th, WcdneFday, Enst Farnham, &o.,
Rov. W. C. Bernard.

14th, Thursday, Dunham, Rev. George
Johnson.

15th, Friday, Freligbeburg, Rev. Canon
Davidson.

17th, Sunday, Pigeon Hill, Mr. Morvyn.
" 18th, Monday, Budiord, &o,, Rev. Rural

Dean Nyo.
" 19;h, Tuesday, Stanbridge. Rev. J. Con.

stantine.
" 24th, Trinity Sunday, Montreal, ordination
The Bishop places himseolf at the disposai of

the clergy during bis visit. Letters may be
directed as follows: Waterloo, until April 27 ;
South Stukely, until May 2nd ; Knowlton, until
May 7th Freligbsburg, until May 13th; Bed.
ford, until May 17th.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OTTAWA.-!he Easter Vestry meetings at ail
the churches passed off very quietly. Not-
withstanding the increase in the number of
churches and the consequent deerease in the
congregations of some, the collections have not
fallen off and in every case a satisfactory show-
ing was made by the respective churchwardens.
In addition to building a very pretty Church,
Grace Church congregation have added a very
nice pipe organ which was ably presided over
on Baster day for the first time by Mr. Fred.
Colson.

Church entertainments, whioh was partially
diecontinued during Lent, have been resumed,
and the fortnightly 'Penny Eeadings' at St.
Bartbolomew's School House still draw the
usual large audiences, while St. George's Church
and St. John's have eaoh already held very
interesting and profitable concerts,

Confirmation classes are being prepared in
ail the churches for Whitsuntide, bat a very
great cause of regret is the continued illneks of
Lordship Bishop Lewis, which will prohibit his
taking the confirmations. His place will be
takon by the Bishop of Niagara.

ALMONTE-The annual vestry meeting of St.
Paul's Church, Almonte (adjourned from Easter
Monday) vas held in the church basement
Monday evening, 6th inst. The Rector, Rev.
G, J. Low, presided over the meeting, which
w'as a large and thoroughly reprosentative one.
The flancial statement presonted by the
churchwardoens was exceptionally favorable,
showing a very material advance over last year
in the amounts received from pow rente and
from the usual Sunday offerings. In addition,
the congregation is to be congratulated for
responding so liberally to the numerous calls
from.ontside the parish. The amount subscribed
for the varions missions, the Widows' and
Orphans' and Divinity Students' faund being
over 6100. An excellent showing was aiso
made by the treasurer of the Church building
fund, the amounts collected for this fund being
largely in exces of former years, and the
Charchwardens wcre able to give the gratifying
information that they had reduced the Church
debt by $600, besides paying al sums due for
interest and for other charges. With such a
favorable showing the business of the meeting
was rapidly concluded, and an adjournment
was made after passing a warm vote of thanke
to the young ladies of the Interest Gaild for the
zeal and energy shown by them. The Chnrch-
wardens appointed were: Mr. Jos. Ainley
and Mr. Jas, Rosamond, jr.; and the delegates
to the Synod. Messrs. Noble Bennett, John
G4mmill and Jas. Ribsamond, sr.

Dnring the past Lent the children of St.
Paul's Sunday school, by means of entertain.
mente in the basement aud direct contributions
gathered together the nice sum of $25, to be
devoted to Missions in the North West.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

OsaLLIA.-Notwithstanding the harmonions
meeting of vestry on Easter Monday referred
to Mn your last number, there would appear to
be still some malcontents in St. James' parish,
who regard it as necessary to evidence their
unbappiness, assumed or real, by extensive
fault finding. The Orillia Packet of the 10th
instant contains no less than six letters over
assumed signatures, attacking more or less
bitterly Rlector and vestrymen. Some of the
effusion are contemptible; one of them libel-
loue in its attack on C.non Greene. It is cor.
tainly most regrettable that the efforts of the

ootor to seoure and maintain peace and har.
mony should be imperilled by such unseerbly
conduet on the part of those who call themselves
Ohurchmaon. It i to be hoped that al good
men and true of whstever side or party. will
be at one in opposing the factions spirit maui-
fested by most of these writers.

HATLoc.-This is a very thriving village
in the township of Belmont in the County of
Peterboro', which has sprung up since the
Canadian Pacifio Railway lino was opened la
1685. It is the divisional point on the main
line between Toronto and Montreal. The
population is about 700, principally railway
people. It has fonr churches. The Church of
England, St. John's, is the pride of the village.
It is built of store and seats 250. It bas a
magnificent bell. At the Vestry meeting on
Easter Tuesday, statements were read sbowing
property worth 82,600 belonging to St. John's
Church, The Rev. W. Barns, formerly of
Elmavale, is the incumbent, and Mesers. John
Dixon and Henry Waymark are churchwardens
for the present year 1891-2. The township of
BaImont was set off as a new parieh in Novem-
ber last, when Mr, Barns was appointed te the
charge. Thero are several ont stations where
services are held. Mr. McClure, an effloient
lay-reaaer, assists at St. John's Church. Tnere
is a prosperous Sanday sebool, with a good
staff of teachers. The village is 24 miles from
Peterboro'.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

TILsoNBuRs -The Ester services in St.
John Church passed off verysnccessfully. Thora
were threo celebrations of the Holy C m munion
at 8, 9:30 and Il a.m., the latter of which was
semi-choral. A very large number of persons
received. There was full choral Evensong.
Eho surpliced choir of mon and boys assisted
at both services and a processional and reces-
sional were sang. The congregations at both
services were very large. The Charch was
beautifully decorated witb fl>wers and banners.
On Monday the Vestry, whior was the largest
and most harmonicas ovor held in Tilsonbnrg,
assembled. A vote of confidence in the Revf
Mr. Dixon and thanking him for his untiring
labors on behalf of the Chnrch was unanimous-
ly framed.

KIaKToN MissioN-The annual Vestry meet-
ings in the several parish Churehos of this ex.
tensive mission were held dnring Ester week,
when the following office-bearers were ap-
pointed:

St. Paul's-Wardens, Wm. R>binson and
McCausland Irvine. Delegate to Synod, Robt.
Creery, senior.

PusPicT HILL-Trinity.-Wardens, Wm. S.
Dinsmore and Adam Chillick. Delegate to
Synod,•Sam'l. Dinsmore.

BIDnULP.-St. Patrick's -Wardons, Francis
Davis and Wm Culbert. Delegate to Synod,
Franci Davis.

The greatest unanimity prevailod throughont
all the meetings, and the good feeling between
clergyman and people was commendable.

DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.

SAuxT STU. MARI.-St. Luke's.-On Palm
Sanday the incumbent presented 23 candidates
for Confirmation, 13 female and 10 male, mostly
married people. In the afternoon the incum-
bent drove the Bishop to Christ Church, Korah,
where eight candiates wore confirmed, five
female and-three male,

In St. Luke's Church, the Lenten services
have been extremely well attended, especially
during Holy Week, The services on Easter
Day were very beautifal, particularly at night
as the service was full choral. There were
about ninety communicants present at the early
and midday celebrations. A very beautiful
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aitar cloth and dosal have been presented to
the ohurch, and were used for the firat time at
Baster.

The Committea of the Indian Homes met at
Bishophurst on Monday, Mardh 17th ult. There
was a full attendance. It was resolved ta engage
a weaver for the coming summer. The new
Shingwank Hall is compteted the upper part is
to be used as a schoolroom, the lower as a gym-
uasium and drill hall.

Mr. Wilson stated, that owing to economy
during the winter, he hoped to open in May
with full numbers. He also said that an ap.
propriation of 82,500 had been made by Gov.
ernment and plaoed on the estimates, for the
laundry and the commencement of the New
wawanosh Home near the present Shingwau.k.

APleINTMINTS,-At the request of the Board
of Donastie and Foreign Missions the Right
Rev. the Lord Bishop of Algoma will (D.V.)
visit the following places in the Diocese of
Huron in April and May, 1891:
Woodstock, New St, Paul's and Old St. Paul's,

Sunday, April 19.
St. Thomas, Trinity, Monday, April 20.
Aylmer, Trinity, Tuesday, April 21.
Simcoe, Trinity, Wednesday, April 22.
]Berlin, St. John's, Thrsday, April 23,
Galt, Trinity, Friday, April 24.
Brantford, Grace Church and St. Jude's, Sun.

day, April 26.
Listowell, Christ Church, Monday, April 27.
Kincardine, Messiah, Tuesday, April 28.
Wingham, St. Paul', Wednesday, April 29.
Goderioh, St. George's, Thursday, April 30.
Clinton, St. Paul's, Friday, May 1.
Stratford, St. James' and Memorial Chnrch,

Saday, May 8.
Soforth, St. Thomas, Monday, May 4,
Mitchell, Trinity, Tuesday, May 5.
St. Marys, St. James, Wednesday, May 6.

ST. AMyDREWS BROTHERHOOD
JVOTES.

Twenty-six new Chapters are announced in
the April numbe.s of St. Andrew's Cross. These
were formed in California, Penusylvania, Vir-
ginia, Maryland, Colorado, New York, Dela.
ware, Massachusotts, Kentucky, Illinois and
Vermont.

There are at least seven thousand mon in the
Brotherhood of St. Androw to-day.

The Brotherhood continues to grow steadily
and rapidly. More Chapters were formed dur-
ing February than during any other month in
ils whoie history. Twenty-six Chapters were
added in Marcb,

A new feature of Chapter meetings at Christ
Church, New Haven, Conn., consiste in reading
on some instructive topio with informal discus-
sion. Bishop Thompson's book, 'Frat Princi.
ples, is being read at prosent. Other works
upon the history and doctrines of the Church
will follow. The objoot i to fortify the'men
for Br itherhood work, and the members of the
Chapter are encouraged to see that euch a
course has now been strongly recommend by
Bishop Williams, of Connec iout, in the March
number of St. Andrew's Cross.

Brotherhood men in surpliced choirs should
pay particular attention to the choir boys and
give them a faultless example of reverence and
devotion.

TR. CRURB GUARDIAJ, I

ary spirit, and build him up in the Faith. The
Brotherhood man who joins the choir need not
think that ho is lost to the active work of bis
Chapter. He is simply going into a new field.

A writer in the Canadian Advance, an unsea-
tarian religions paper, says of the Toronto
Brotherhood Convention that it was a most
encouraging success. 'ILt at once struck the
visitor,' he says, 'that the yonng men who took
part in the conferences and talks were of above
the average ability They were polished in
style, confident in manner, thoughtful in matter,
and prompt in speech beyond their years. I had
come to their convention fresh from the Y.M.
C.A. gathering at Kingston, and the contrast
was marked. The young gentlemen of the
Y.M.C.A. were more devotional, but thoir
brothers of St. Andrew exoelled them in clear
thought and incisive speech.'

COVRFIRMATION.

I'rs SEVER.L NAES.
I. 'Confirmation,' reforring to what is done
2. 'Laying on of hands,' ref.rring to the

manner in whioh it is administered.
3. ' Principle of the doctrine of Christ,' re-

ferring to its authority.
4. 'Foundation,' referring to its place in the

Christian System.
Bone Objectioni Answered.

'I'm not good enough.'-Grace will now b.
given to change you.

'I cannot be consistent.'-Trust God; not
yourself.'I am not prepared.'-Noo is the accepted
time.

I'll wait tilt next time.'-Will another op
portunity ever come?

' Church members are not consistent.'-Fol.
low Christ, not man.

'I do not see the necessity.'-The Apostles
did; the Church dos,

'I do not care.'-If we deny Hlim, He will
alo deny us.

Methodist Testimony.
'I was determined net to be without it, and

therefore went and received Confirmation-even
since I became a Methodist, preacher.'- -Dr.
Adam Clark.

Baptist Testimony.
'We bolieve that Laying on of Eands, with

prayer, upon baptized bolievers as such, is an
ordinance of Christ, and ought to be submittod
unto by all sncb persons to partake of the Lord's
Supper.'-Baptist Association, Sept. 25Lh, 1742

Congregational Testimony.
'The confession of the name of Christ is, after

all, very lame, and will he so, till the discipline
which Christ ordained be restored and the rite
of Confirmation be recovered to its full use and
solemnity.'-Dr. Coleman, Boston.

.Presbyterian Testimony.
'The rite of Confirmation, thus administered

to baptised children, when arrived at competent
years-shows clearly that the Primitive Charch
in her purest days, exercised the authority of a
mother over her baptized children.'
Committee of the Gen. Assembly i

' This custom ib frequently mentioned by the
ancient writers. Such imposition of bands as
is simply connected with the benediction, I
highly approve, and wish it were now restored
to its primitive use unconnected by supersti-
tion.'-John Calvin.

Many Chapters report good work toward
raising funds for parish buildings, the members
contribating largely to the work. Surely giving N O TICE .and persaeding others to giyo toward Christian
work il an essential part of the work of every SUBSCRIBERS would very much oblige the
Brotherhood man. Proprietor by PSOKPT EKITTMOE of Subscrip.

The Choir boy ls brought into contact with ions due; acompanied with Renewal order
religious things,-wherein lie great chances for The dae oncean mier Bhow a d r
good and great dangers. Keep him from ho. Tie label ou Paci papor eheme Lie date t
coming a more formalist, give him the mission. aubscription has been paid.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of oorrespondentmustin all cases he enclosed

with letter. but wil not be publisbed unless desired. The
Editor witl net hold himself responsible, howeverfor any
opinions expressed by Oorrespondenti.

ARCHDEACON PHAIR'S LETTEIR.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian i
SIa,-In a late issue of the Church Guardian

aopeared a letter from Archdeecon Phair, dated
LIndon. Ont., whore it evidently recoived its
inspiration, and in which ho givesfor a manifeet
purpose a littile of bis exporience on the subjeot
of education in the families of Indian mission-
aries.

The writer bas bad quite as much exporience
on that subject as the Archdeacon and the
writer's experience bas led him to advocate the
employment of lady missionaries posessing the
neoessary qualifications for teaching in the
Missionaries families or in the Indian Sobool
bouse, It le contrary to plain factse to say that
such ladies cannot h found ; they have been
found and sent ont to the Mission Field from
every Chrstian donomination, Young children
are botter under the parental roof, but as they
grow older it wilIl ha necessary to send ther
away for higher education to qualify thom for
any state of life to which it may ploase Gd to
oall thom. The Archdeacon volunteers the
information that he sent or took Lis children to
England for their education, apparently on the
authority and after the example of Pharaoh's
daughter ta whom ho refers, and whose lan-
guage he quotas : ' Take this child away and
nurse it for me, and I will give theo thy wagos.'
Somo suoh language as this, I supposo the Arch.
deacon used to the authorities of the C. M.S.
Home when ho left bis children there. And it
was quite right and proper so to address thora,
and quite as right and propor that ho should
have the wages to pay thom and hobestly dis-
charge his duty as a parent. But is it nocessary
to sond children to England ta be educated
when every large city in Cinada bas its admir-
able and most efficient Charch school in which
the children of clergymen, including of course
the children of missionaries, are or may ho ad-
mitted at reduced rates ? Are the rate still Loo
high for poorly paid missionaries ? Thon they
should bave botter puy, or the rates should ho
etill further reduced by the authoritios in the
schools; if this la impossible, thon lot the
inability of poorly paid missionaries, b met by
liberai and gonerous contributions from thoso
Christian friends who are interested in the
education of Missionarie& children. Why not
ostablish scholarships &ci for thoir benefit in
Church schools at present existing ? It would
ha les. expensive than establishing new Homes.
But the whole subject of education is, as I
understand, to ho deult with by the General
Synod, which alone can effeoctively deal with it,
Why not therefore leave this matter to the
General Synod ?

I romain, yours respectfnlly,
JAMas CowmE.

A BEAUTIFUL FRAYER.

The first four words of the Bible are the
model motto for every enterprise and labour of
man: ' in the beginning God.' The late Prince
Albert, Queen Victoria's busband, ovidentially
recognized this, and beLgn every important
movement cf his li<e in a devout spirit. He
built a beautiful home on the Ile of Wight,
wbich he called Oâborne House. Wben ho and
bis wife went ta live in it, he ropeated this
prayer, which Martin Luther had written in
German long before :

"God blase our going out, nor less
Our coming i, and make them sure,

God blese our daily bread, and bles
Whate'er we do-whate'er endure;

In death unto His poace awake us,
And lires of His salvation make us,"
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a. paper regularly
orm the Pont office, whether <flreoted ta hie own namne or

anothere, or wbethor lie han esubarlbed or not, la reepon.
aible for payment.

2. If a person orders hie paper discontinued
ho aust pay aIl arrears, or thae pnblisher mayjoontinue to
send ilt until payment la made,and thon collct the whole
amount, whether the paper <s taken from the offtee or not

3. In saits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instltnted In the place where the paper le publisbed at
ttoughthe subscriber may reide hundreds of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post ofece,or
remnoving and leaving themuncalled for,'iA prima facts
evidence of Intentinnal [raud.

GALENDAR FOR APR1L.

ARIL 6th-1st Sunday after Easter.
" 12th-2nd Sanday after Baster,
" 19th-3rd Sunday after Easter.

[Notice of St. Mark.]
25th-Sr. MAnK.
26th-4th Sanday after Easter.
[Rotice of St. PA ip and St. James]

TEE RESURRECTION.

(Canon Liddon.)

Of the considorations which our Lord's resur-
-ootions suggests, lot us content ourselves with
three.

1. We are rominded by it what Christianity
reaïly and truly moans. It doos not moan more
loyalty ta the precepts of a dead teacher, more
admiration of a striking and unworldly charac-
tor that lived upon this earth cighteen cen.
turies ago. Truc Christianity is something
more than literary taste, something more than
more moral aroluo)logy. It is bofore ail things
devotion to a living Christ, to a Christ who
lives now as enorgetically as Ho lived on the
morning of the resurrection, to a Christ who
proved Hie indestructible vitality by raising
Himsolf from the dead. If Christianity were a
false resurroction, litorary mon might still an-
deavor to reconetruct the history if its earliest
timo by thoir profound researches, by their
cultivated historical imaginations, by their
vivid descriptions, by thoir artistic word paint-
ing. This is wbat we do with the great Pagan
teachors of antiquity, with Socrates, with Plato,
with Marcus Aurelius, and with Epictetus just
as much as with Him who is the subject of the
Gospels. But thero i this difierence,-what
the great teachors wore, is allthat we can hope
te knuw about them in this life. What they
arq and where they are, we may not know.
Tbey are somewhore indecd in God's universe,
somewhere waiting for the last award, but
assuredly not more capable of helping others,
net themelves less belples and less incapable,
than the millions who have admired thoir
sayinge since tbey departed bence. But with
Christ our Loid, how utterly different ia the
caSe I Ho who conld at will resume the life
which ha had willed to lay aside is not thus
powerloss among the spirits of the dead; and

as faith listons she hears His voice sounding
from the very depths of the' eternal world,
'[ am He that liveth and was dead, and behold
I am alive for evermore, and have the keys of
hell and of death.' In the fulness of that life
and indestructible power which He asserted by
Ris reeurrection He still rules the world, He
still hold communion with the Church and with
every living member of it ; and our relation to
Him. so far from being that of more students
towards an ancient literature, is really that of
me'nbers of a great family living in intimate,
constant association with an unseen but watch
ful and mot tender parent or brother, whose
power of holping us le never doubtful to those
who remember that on Easter morning He
raised His own body from the grave,

Do not mistake me. Literature has doue, it
may yet do, great service to Christianity by in-
vestigating and by exhibiting its early history.
But a litorary Christianity is one thing and a
living Christianity is another. A living Chris-
tianity meaus a living Christ; and unless in
our acte, and words, and thougbts, we have
renouteed the fatal mistake of treating Him as
morely the subject of an ancient literature,
while forgetting that He is at this moment just
as much alive, just as much present, infinitely
more aware of ail Ihat iz going on around and
within us, than the person who sits on the next
seat to us in this Cathodral Church, we have
not learned the very flrst lesson of Easter
Day.

2. Next we sea hare the foundation of our
confidence in the future of Christianity. Baued
as it is on a risen Christ, a Christ who raised
Himself from death, we dare to say that it
cannot pase away. Great teachers thora have
been apon whom man have lavishad the enthu-
siasm of a passing admiration, but they have
d ied and they have been forgotten. The age in
wbioh they lived perbaps aunounced that the
very dust of their writings was gold-a sac-
coeding age nover opens their folios, Why are
we Christians certain that this fate does not
await the great Teacher, whom weobey and
worship ? EBcauseo ma's loyalty to Hin reste
fi-cm aga te aga, net mainl>' on Hie werde, net
aven on His example, but on Bis person. Christ,
it bas bean finely and profoundly uaid,-Christ
is Christianity-not Chr'st's example, not
Christ's words, but Christ. Ând why 15 it that
la thus cinging to His porson Chritian ffaih
is se certain cf tha tla- ? Why le il that fsith
is undismayed in days of dealension. of dark-
ness, of weakness, of division, of apparently
hopoless tailure and collapse? Because abe
bas, bofore ber a Carlut whc was net ccnqaerad
b> doath. She bas net bafere ber a Christ
whoe spirit was dismisscd to find a place some
whre near Plato, or Confacius, while his corpse
rotted in a rouky grave boneath the ky of
Syria ; but a Christ who, when to the oye of
sanse He secmed to have succambed to the
agencias which drag or which thrut as down
to the tomb, as a palmist says of Gad in provi.
dence, suddenly awaked as one out of sleep and,
like a giant refrashed with wine, smoto His
enemies ain, death, and hall on the hinder parts
and put themr to a porpetual shame. Of that
deoisive victory the effects are not transient.
since Ho Who thon rose from the sleep of death
dies no more.

Had it been otherwise, Christianity might
well have veriebed more than once. IL might
have died outr ght of the groat pagan person.
tious, and the public and astonishing wicked.
nees of the Roman Court in the tenth century.
It might have becn crushed out of being by the
bordas of Islam in the firet flash cf their con-
quests. or under the great Sultans of the 15lh
and 19lth cenuries. It might have suank b
neath the accumulated weight of corruption
which invited the Reformation. It might have
disappearad amidst the babel of self contridiot.
irg voices whioh the Reformation produced,
At one time, it Lad beau threatened with death
by the relation of the Church to corrapt or

absolute Governments ; at another, by the rash
levity, or even the dishonest enterprise, of
speculative and faithless theologians. Men aaid
that the Church was killed under Decius and
Diocletian. They said so again, with greater
reason and confidence, after the literary blas.
phemies and after the moral outrages of the
first French Revolution ; but practically ehol
reverse, each collapse, each poriod of sickness
and decline is followed by revival, by reinvigor.
ation, by victory. Why is this, but because
Christ ie incarnate in Christendom, and Chris.
tandem reproduces in its history His moment-
ous words? Again and again in history He
might seom to have laid down Hie life, and lo i
presently Ho takes it again. The heaviness of
a people may endure for a night, their joy
ometh in the morning ; for Ho is there who

died on Good Friday, and lay in the grave on
Baster ove, ad rose when Ho willed to rise on
Baster morning, Master of the life which for
His own high parposes He thus coald lay aside
and thus resume.

3 Ester is one of those days on which the
deasd muet have a great place in the thoughts of
Christians. Every anniversary bas this affeot
to a certain extent ; each birthday recalls those
who shared it with as last year, or in years
that have preceded it, and who are no longer
on oarth. Each family gathering reminds us,
by its gaps, that of those who are close to us
by blood, some are no longer présent in the
flash, but have pass ed into that aphere of being
which awaits us ail , and publie holidays and
Church holidays have the same mournfl re-
flection inevitabjy attached te them. We can
not holp thinking of any that were here,one, or
five, or ton years since, who are bore no longer.
Baster day, though the queen of festivals, brings
with it this sud, piercing thought. But it also
brings witb it the consolation which no serious
Christian will miss. They have passed away
those whom we have known on earth it may
bh botter than any who yet remain-they have
passed into the world of disembodied spirits.
£hay are waiting, in all that belongs to essen-
tial oaracter, with that simplicity, with that
disinterestedness, with that affectionateness,
with that lofty and interpid purpose, with that
lowly and penetrating sympathy which on
our hearts i*hile they were yet on earth ; but
they are waitiug in a scene which we cannot
ove 1 imagine, but which we to one day,
perhaps not long hence, shall gasq upon. They
are waiting for another change which will
restore themr to the completeness of their past
selves; and of the reality of this change ester
is the guarautea. Ho whoocmuld aiwill resaime
the life whiah e had laid dewn upon the Cros
can sarely quicken at pleasure the bodies
which have mingled with the dust, and can
reanite theam te the spirit with which they
were joined from the earliot moment of exis-
tence. Ho wbo ceuid do the groatur cau
achiaea tbe lese. We case to marvel at the
raising of Lazrus when we remember that HE
raised Iimself. It is this conviction which
makes life so entirely different a thing to a
believing Christian, from the thing that it is to
a man who bas nover uhared, or who bas lost,
a Christian faith.-The Pulpit.

TEB RIBEN LORD.

The forty daye of Baster follow upon the
forty days of Lent. 'Xhe ideas represented by
the two periode are the counterpart one of
another. Tbey stand for the two aides of a
shield. The death tinte sin is with a view to
the new birth unto righteousness. The latter
without the former is impossible. The former
without the latter would be worthless. The
self-discipline of Lent ie to lead to a larger,
fuller, freer lite. ' I will run the way of Thy
commandments when Thon hast set my heart
at liberty.'

We muet be really careful that Eater, which
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stands for a new and highir life, doas not for
us mean a return to old indulgences which for
a time during Lent have been forsaken. So it
has, alas, ta often been. .'Christ being raised
from the dead dieth no more.' Our spiritual
resurreoction is ta be after the model of our
Lord's literal resurrection. ihe very same
Body rose, but in altogether changed conditions,
and to a new and higher kind of life ; so it must
be with us. The grace of God claims for His
service all our faculties of body, mind and
heart,-our talents, energies, social influence
and the like; all that has bien used for the
world and for self is now te be used for God's
glory and our brother's good. ta ba exercised
according ta higherlaws, as new motives, aima,
powers come into our life. Lit practices of
prayer and devotion which have been formed
in Lent b carefully oherished in Easter-tide.
The risen life of Christ was for the most part
bidden. From Ris veiled life of communion
with God He came forth on occasions ta com-
fort and instruct Ris disciples. Thia should b
the law and pattern of our work, speaking ta
others of those things which we h4ve heard and
sean with God, calling others into that fellow
ship with Him in which we rejoice ta ive.-A.
C. A. Hall.

A BRIGHT EXAMPLE OF CR1STAN
BENBFICB1ECE.

Tuz LATE E, E. SUHLTON, ESQ,

The following announcement has appeared
obscurely in the secular papers of this city.
The motive prompting, and the signal generos
ity illustrated, arc worthy of much more prom.
inent mention. We give it, however, in its
compressed form :

" The will of the late Mr. E. E. Shelton b-
queaths over 6200,000 ta the Mission Fand of
the Anglican Diocese of Montreal, The dona-
tion is subject ta the charge of paying legacies
ta the amount of $5,000, of which the Montreal
General Hospital and the Montreal Diocesan
Theological College receive 81,000 oach. The
estate is charged with the payment of an an-
nuity of $4.000 ta Mrs. Shelton. The legacy la
probably the largest ever received by a MiEsion
Board in Canada."

Mr. Shelton has thus built an imperishable
monument ta himself and for the greater
glory of God.' His act reflects rays of bright-

ess from oId St. George's of this city and the
spiritual life developed by the teaching of the
lato vonerated and Venerable Archdeacon
Leach, nurtured further by the ministrations
of bis successors, the Rectors of St. George's,
including the Right Rev. Bishop of this Dio-
case. The revenue derived from Mr. Shelton's
noble bequet will approximate te a doubling
of the annual contributions of the Diocese ta
the Mission Fund. It gives proof that the spirit
of devotion which laid the foundations of the
Ancient Church of Engand finding oangenial
soil in this new land, and proving iLs faith by
its works, and may hero b relied upon for like
grand results. It will lift a dark oloud long
over-sbadowing many a rural parsonage bright-
ening long deferred hopes, and qualifying for
more effective labs urs. It virtually guarantees
what has hitherto been persistently thongh
vexatiously spread upon Church Society and
Synod Report, viz.: the honourable payment
of the stipulated and adequate salary to each
missioary of the Diocese. It promises expan-
sion in the evangelization of destitute fields.
It assures the living voice-beyond ordinary
peradventure-of God's messengers ta future
generations, and eternity only will disolose the
erer-multiplying spiritual stars which shall
gieaum-through a Saviour's Redemption and
the instrumentality of Ris servant-in the
unfading crown of the pions donor. Such an
set, unhimpered we believe by any narrow-

partizanship or unworthy restriction-not dis-
honoured by any ecelesiastical fad-attachment
-reflooting implicit confidence in the all-wise
administration of Him who is Head over all
things ta Ris Church, and evincing the confi
donae of one who would stand on no more cou-
traated base than that of a son of England's
Church ; suah an at affords an inspiration
and incentive. and gives convincing proof that
the prayer "I Thy Kingdom Come," is no effete
forn of words. Ther can be no doubt that the
action of the Diocese in the acceptance of this
noble trust will give illustration of the words
of the Psalmist that "I the righteous shall be hiad
everlasting remembrance."

CHURCH OR SECT.

Every religions organization which pretends
te own Christ as its head, muet partake of
either one of two abaracters, namely, that of a
Church or that of a religious sent ; and these
two characters, although irequently confound-
od, are yet se clearly distinct from oach.other
that they never eau hi identical. The Churah
will always be a Church, and the sect a sent.
The Church has certain attributes whih the
sent cau never have, and these ahi always re-
tains, They are lier inddlible marks, and can-
not bealtered without destroying ber existence;
while the seat has no distinctive feature, but
may vary in form and order, in faith and
ordinances, in innumorable ways, and yet ho
a sect still.

The Church will always have three edors of
ministry regularly derived from the Apostles,
two Sacraments, a prescribed fora of religious
worship, together with the Apostles or Niceno
Creed, which she constantly repeats lu public
worship. The sent may have two ordors of
ministry, or one, or none, no creed or liturgy,
and no saoraments; and whichever one of any
of these it plesses te adopt, it may alter, change,
or vary at pleasure. Its range of doctrine may
also lie between the highest Calvinism on the
one band, and the lowest socinianism or Uni-
versalism on the other.

The idea that the adoption of what is called
the system of 'Evangolical doctrine,' will make
any number of mon associating themselves
together and adoptirg it, a Church of Christ, is
one of those unfortunate delusions of the day
which has led ta many evils. Evangelical
doctrine bas its variaties and shades of opinion,
concerning which thora has ben as muth con-
tention as concoerning the orders of the miuistry.
If it be said, Justification by Faith and REgene-
ration by the Roly Spirit are the cardinal
doctrines of the Evangelical system, who doe
net know that those doctrines have often been
associated with Antinomianism On the One
band, and mare revivaliem on the other, and
that the precise limite and bounds of thse
doctrines have never beau settled, and te this
day are not agreed upon, oven by those who
nominally regard them as the cardinal princi.
ples of an orthodox faith ? Sectism flourishes
in Evangelical soil as well as in the latitudin-'
arian fields of rationalism, and wherever IL
takes root it bears fruit aacording ta its kind ;
and no procesa ever yet discovered can make a
sent a church, but the simple one of abandoning
its human basis and becoming established on
that foundation of doctrinal faith and olesi.
astical order, on which the Church Catholio
has always rested. Iranins, the great Bishop
of Lyons, says: 'Obey those Presbyters who
have the succession from the Apostles, who
with the succession of the episcopate received
the .gift of the truth according ta the good
pleasure of the Father. But those who keep
aloof from the principal succession and have
gatherings elsewhere, hold ye in suspicion as
of evil report, or as heritios, or schismatio,
prend self-pleasers, or as hypocrites doing this
for gain or vainglory.' Lib. iv. cap. 23, Do
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the multitude of seate condemn the Church, bo-
cause ahi will not concede ta sîctarianisri the
ecclesiastical position of a Churah primitive
and Apostolia ? Lit tham first agrea among
thesselves, what such a ahurah is, before the
ask her te indorse thoir endless vagaries both
of doctrine or polity. No, the Church under-
stands tac well the effect of such an admission
ever te betray lier sacred trust by making it.
As long as sa is a Church she never ean
acknowledge that everything else is Charch,
ovin though it take the nane of Christian and
is zealous for Christ. Her duty (painful though
it may h in many instances, and uncharitable
though it way seom) is ever ta bear witness ta
that primitive faith and order which ahi bas
always held fast, and somas, in the Providence
of God, destined ta transmit te the latest gaenr-
stion.

What would have beau the conequence if tho
early Christian Church had admitted into
Christian fellowahip the Cerinthiana. Ebionites,
Marcionites, and other early seats, which de-
parted fron the faith and order which had beau
everywhere established, for the sake of propo.
gating their own pîouliar views. The answor
ta this qtuestion is furnished by Dr, Waterland,
vol, iii. p. 467 : 'Christianity would have bien
looked upon as the most uncartain, inconstant,
and inconsistent thing in the world, and both
the religion itsolf and the Soriptures which
contain it would very probably have bean lost
befare uw, or have come down ta us se mangi-
od, adnltenated, sud disguiéed tiat ne one could
know what te depend upon as truc and sincero,
either as ta words or senso.' Thanks to the
carly Fathers, heretias and achismatios found
no lavor or sympathy witlh them. Neither
werc they acknowledged in or of the Cherch,
Tho confusion produced by the differont rali-
gious denominations in this land, and the
skopticism and infidelity which has apreng out
of the falsa toching, or vain boast, that overy
one is entitled ta his own belief and that wo
mut have charity for all, is fast ovcrthrowing
Christianity as a Divine system, whose prin-
ciples are unalterable, and making it the more
arcature of privateinterpretation. Truc, oviry
eue las a civil right to balieve what he pleases
in regard ta religion, Ho may b a Jew or
Pagan, Mohammadan or Infidel, and as it re-
gards Christianity, may roject its fundamontal
principles and yet claim that he is a Christian.
Bat lis neighbor is not compelled to rocagnizo
him as such, and no more violstes the law of
charity in repudiating his dlaim, than ha him.
self does in rejecting all other opinions as
erroneous which differ from his own. The law
of charity never requires us to be indiffarent to
any truth or tolerant of any error.-Theoklesia.

" BE MEN, E BR Y INCH OF YU U."

In the course of on of his famous talka ta
young men, Dr. Thain Davidaon makes this
appea: 'Be min avery inch of you ; h yours
the iron sinew and the brawny muscle; the
firm foot and the orect bearing; and, as you
walk the earth, may your stop bc that of the
noblest race God bath put upon it.'

Such words as these are well worth quoting
They suggest an ideal of Obristian manhood
wbich involves the training and development
of the body givon ta man by lis Maker. They
indicate that the Citrch and the world to-day
are calling, not for puny, weak-baked, dyapp.
tic, piggish apologies for mon, but for atrong,
masculine, mescular folowa, who can hold their
own with any man. Temperance and exroise,
it bas beau said, are the bst doctors; and he
would not b far wrong who should maintain
that fresh air, plain food, cold baths, rough
towels, chest weights, boxing gloves, bicycles,
and in door or out door exorcise in general,
could fairly ha counted as means of grace.

Lot those who really want ta be all-around
mon make ime and opportunity ta train their
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bodies to strength and heslth. They will find
it casier te withstand temptation and face the
evil about, They will be able te do the work
of God among mon with more power and larger
remults. For the world wanta mon of iron, who
have gone safely through the fire and eau en.
dure hardness. It wants men who can do a
linge day's work and be noue the worse for it.
Ir wants men who can stand firm and stand
together and fight against evil with the consai.
ousness of a pure life and a seeing faith. It
wants mon like the Master Himseolf, of Whom
it has ben said that ' He was ready for overy
duty because He came up with it strengthened
by the perfect discharge of the duty preoeding
it Sach mon shall have the victory.-St.
Andrew's Cross.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
TO DIE IS GAIN.

Come unto me-
A whispar, solemn, soft, and sweet

From heaven falling, soothes the troubled
breast;

And ealling us auto eur Mastor's fet,
It fls our serrentog bearte with hly rest.

Come unto me-
No longer in the midst of sin

And earthly sorrow, linger tempted, tried,
To heaven summoned, gladly enter in

And overmore in joy and peace abide.
Blest are the dead-

Yea, surely, those are happier far,
Who sinless live, whose labor here is doue;

Whose happiness no earthly ill can mar,
Whose strife is o'er, thoir glorious victory

won.
Blest are the dead-

Are those, who dying in the Lord,
From sin and sorrow gain eternal rest;

Grudge them not thon their sWeet reward,
Nor mourn, that they are where te bu is

best.
Blest are the dead-

Lot us net grieve, but rather lot ns pray
Our Saviour Christ, that, giving us His

grace,
We, following their good example, may

In hoaven at last behold Hlim face to face.
-R. G. S. K. in Irish Ecclesisstical Gazette.

TEE LITTLE MAID FOR ME.

I kncw a littie maiden,
Whom I always soe arrayed in

Bilha and ribbons, but she is a spoiled and pot-
ted little elf,

For she nover holpe ber mother, or ber sister
or her brother,

But, forgetting all arouLd lier, lives entirely for
herself; .

Se she simpers and she sighs,
And she mopes and ste cries;

And knows not where the happy heurs flee,
Now lot me tell you privately, my darling littie

friends,
She's as miserable as miserable can be,
And I fear she's not th little maid for me.
But I know another maiden,
Whom I've often seen arrayed in

Bilke and ribbons, but not always; sho's a
prudent little elf ;

And she always helpe her mother, and ber ais-
ter and her brother,

And lives for all around her, quite regardless of
hersolf;

Se she laughs and she singe,
And the hours on happy winga

Shower gladnees round her pathway as they
flee.

Now need I tell you privately, my darling lit-
tle friends,

She's as happy as a little maid ean be ?
Thiis ls sureiy just the little maid for me.

-Harper's Yomg People,

EASTER ROSES.
BY NAAIBARA TEORToN.

(Continued.)
'I ain't made ,p my mind yet,' replied Hetty,

with apparent carelessness, but she thought so
seriously on her way home that quite a furrow
came botween her 4yebrows.

Jim was sitting li the doorway of the big
tenement bouse, it was the first time he had
beeu ont since the acident, se Hetty simply
nodded te him and went upstairs alone.

Getting on a chair, she took down the pre-
cious hat-how beautiful lier treasures looked
in the bright afternoon light I She smootbed
the roses, and picked out eadh green leaf care.
fully, thon beld tbem off te admire the affeot.
They certainly wore beautiful I How could
she give them up ? And yet the Lord had donc
more than that for ber. Ho haid worn a crown
of thorns on His head-how it muat have hurt !
And the nails in His bands aundfeet, and the
spear lu Hie aide ! all that for her.' A rush of
greatfulness flooded the little heart. the big
brown eyes were shining. Annie Walsh and
Tilly Weeks were donying themselves for their
Lord, and should she b the only ungrateful
one? Miss Alison had said the Lord saw and
knew everything, and that the harder it was te
do anything for Him the more He loved the
person who did it. 'l'Il give 'em,' said the little
girl, nodding to the tiny patch of blue sky
which was visible from their window. 'The
Lord knows it's bard, 'cause He knows every
thing-but I'l give 'em-I 'most think I'm
glad, too.'

The light of a high resolve shown in the
small pale face, as ehe unpinned the spray of
artificial roses, sud did them up earefully in a
piece of brown paper-then they and the shorn
bat were replaced on the helf.

A very happy little girl flittod about the
shabby tenement bouse for the next few days
The carols, which had been hushed for a little
while, again rippled from her lips; even Jim
was fascinated by the tunes and allowed her te
tpach bim the words of her favorite hymns.

On Easter even Jim asked Hetty : 'What
you going te do for a off'rin'?'

'I'm a-goin' to do what yo said, l'ma-goin'
te give me roses,-' there was a shy grace in
ber manner that touched even rough Jim.

'Did you mindit much ? Wor t bard?' e
asked, kindly, and Hetty accepted the query as
a sign of brotherly interest.

'It wor orful hard at firet,' she said, simply,
'but now I've made up me mind, I'd rather
give 'cm than any others.'

'Hetty,' said Jim, slowly, 'If you are a gell,
you're a brick t' And Hetty knew that was the
highest compliment he could pay ber.

'I wish you'd come to-morrer morniug,' she
pleaded , 'IL'lt be lovely, and your foot is

'I don't make no promises,' said .im. 'I'il
seo when te morrer comes,'

But in the early Easter sunshine two figures
went from the crowded tenoment to the mission
chapel, one was Jim, a look of virtuous resig-
nation on.his face, the otherf Hetty ; sIte wore
the old black bat, shorn of its glory, and in lier
hand was a clumsy paper package,

Each girl in the class earried a paper parcel,
and Miss Alison opened them, one after another.
There were roses, red, yellow and pink, and
one or two lovely white lilies. Hetty's parcel
was last-'Why Hetty l'oried Miss Alison, 'wbat
have you bore ?'

The little girl mistook the toue of astonish-
ment for one of admiration, and pressing close
te ber teachnr's side, 'whispered, with sparkling
eyes, 'Aint them lovely, Miss Alieon ? Them's
marm's roses.

A few adroit questions dre . out the little
story and Uetty wondered why there were tears

in Miss Alison's eyes ewhon it ended, and why
she kissed her se warmly.

Miss Alison talked a while to Dr. Green,
Hotty saw him lift the paper and peer in at the
roses, thon he came over te the class and spoke
te all, but ho patted HeLtty's shoulder, and she
heard him say in a low voice te Miss Alison--
'We 'can do all thinga through Christ which
strengtheneth' us,' and there were tears in his
eyes, too.

Thon they all marched into church, singing
their Baster carols, and the Easter offerings
were placed in the font among the exquisite
Easter roses and lilies which were already there.
And as Hetty told Jim afterward-she bai
never been se happy before in alil ber life.

FLORA. FENTON'S 'MANTLB.'

Frisk was on the ack of the elegantly.
cushioned easy chair, trying her utmost te win
smiles and energy from her weary, sad faced
little mistress, Blinor Fenton. As a rule Frisk
was Dot allowed on the backs of the parler
chairs. That ia, she used not te be, but every-
thing and everybody was changed in the Fenton
home. Poor Frisk did not know what te make
of it, boing only a kitten, but the othere under.
setood it only too well. The mother was gone
away and would never come back. Oaly six
dreary weeks since that January day when
they had followed the slow moving hearse
which carried her away. Only six weeks I yet
every member of the family privately counted
over the days, at times, feeling sure thore must
be some miatake. Was it not six months in-
stead ?

As I said, evervthing was difforent. The
tables and chairs and carpets and eurtains were
the sane, it is true, but they did not seem te
be; they bad lost their brightnese, and their
sense of home cheer. Mr. Fanton sighed as he
looked around the sitting room uprn the
changes-the closed piano, mother's chair
pushed into the farthest corner as much out of
sight s possible, the gas turned down very low,
and Flora standing motionless within the
shadow of the curtains, weeping, ho was sure.
Sometimes, whon ho came up fron dinner and
looked in hera upon the dreariness. ho moved
with slow stop towards this motiodess form,
and tried te speak a few faltering words to
his desolate fourtean yeareold daughter. Bat
oftener ho could not cantrol the tears suffS3ient.
ly te speak at all, and would turn away and flee
te bis equally desolate room, and try to plunge
into business letters or business worries and for-
get the desolation as much as possible. R ger
sometimes came up and stood at the door,
irresolute, whistling -more softly, thon after a
moment turned away, muttering in under.one,
'A fellow can't stand the gloom lu there, any-
how,' and made haste into his overcoat and got
away. Flora could not go down town, of
course, and she had no business lettera te flae
te, and it would not do to leave poor little
Elinor, who was only eight, alone, while she
went te ber room te cry, se she stayed and
studied algebra as hard as sha could, though
'mamma' used te have ber try te plan se as
not te etudy much in the evening. Sa the hard
days and harder evenuings passed.

Things seemed te grow worse instead of
botter. Elinor confided as much te the kitten
on the day when she tried to coax ler into a

efroli, 'O. Prisk I I can't play with yen ; I
can't even want te: ali the play seems te have
gone out of me. It i8 mo lonesome, Frisk I i
wish school lasted until ton o'clock at night,
and began as son as the sevn o'clock bell rang
in the morning. I didn't use te like schoul
very well either, but yen know overything in
this world bas changed. I wiah 1 could. Some.
times 1 wish I could die and go te heaven with
mamma, only poor papa would miss me sone,
I gness, and Roger, and al of them. Don't,
Friak,' as the kitten erept nearer, 'don't pull
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my hair, that's a good kitty, it 1 roally bolieve your yonngoat LIFR AKONG THE LEPER9.
iurts ; and you ought not to be on daughter in going to do houer to
this chair, either. Don't you, you as a cook2 Sister Rose Gertrude las written
remember that mamma did notlike What bas happened te Rimer? another article for Ladies' aome
te have you ? O, dear I wonder if It was six weeks uince ber voie Joumal for June, on 'What it Is to
we are aIl learning to do things hal been oheerful, Ai through the Be a Ijeper,' in which uhe givea a
that mamma did not like to have dinner hour Bho bravely held ler clear glimpue of ler.life in
done, jusi because we cannot bear grouDd cbaiting pleasantly; telling Molakai; bow the disaçe i con.
to live wi.hout her ? I wonder if Of littie things which bad happened traoted; how it je trested and
mamma knowa how we are going at achool, and boguiling Roger into oured, and how the lopers live in
on, and gettingdrearierevery day? a description Of wat some Of the thoir exile.
I hope she doesn't because it would 'fellowa' were gotting up for St.
make her feel bad, Mamma said Valentiois day. It was certainly
Flora would take her place, and be a more cheery meal than they lad
mamma te me, and holp papa; but eaten sinco the shadows feU upon
poor Flora doesn't know how.' tieu. After dinner Flora led the

Elinor, from being a frail little way to the siuing.room. ' Papa, The
girl who could not go regularly to come and heur our vew duet,'she SURPRISE
school, and Bo was often aione. had said, 'Rinor and I have been prao_ Way
learned ta do a good deal of talking ticing it for you. Core on, Roger,
to herseif, or rather te Frisk. But aud you and I ean have a sing YOU want your vottons
on this particular day there was presently.' Sng enough, the piano Linens, Flannels aiways
another listener. It was Saturday, was open, and the room was in 8wot, dean, snowy white?
the bardest day, except the Sabbath, exquisite order, aven to a few fl:wi
for these motherless girls, for then are Lrom the green hous.m the tmp YOU want the wash

theroaso hool te take up at- vase on, xnamms'is table.' Mamma' a donc the easlest. the clean-
there was no uqupckest the cheap-
tention. and the very air soemed to chair bad bean drawn ont from ita est way?
be fuhl of memories of the absent daik corner, and tho delicata wbite
one. Flora had struggled bravely tidyaboliadalwaysnodwasthrown SURPRISESoap "theSur-
through the morning, but had ovor it. Fiera, atilioiinging te her prise way," without bollingor
broken down at last in a perfect father'. band, led hlm gontly scaidlngt gives those resuits.
passion of grief, and hidden herself towards it, and whisperod, 'Sit
inst in time bohind the hoavy our- dwn here, papa,' and ho sailli: \ * on il
tains of the portiere just as Elinor, il.
bock in band, had lounged wearily 1 osuxot say that the evening
into the room. !Nothing which lihd vas an easy ede fer any of them,
happened had touched Flora's heart pet 1 know that it did not BOOin go DUR REW 1891 FLOWER SEED OFFER.
and roused ber conscience more long vor sa dreary as the ethers À Magnificent
tan the lonely litte sister's talkdrew a Collecion of
with Frisk. Yet she did not know relieved little aigh when the dock a,"
what to do. struck mine, and aid, in innocent V e0

A very pitiful cry for help went surprise Wby, Bine o'clok bas i e, F b

up fron her sud heurt that night, cam resi quick to-night, hasn't
and aven then the answer was being Ic4
made ready. And Roger said, witb a start, 'I

'He took up the mantle of Elijal shoiLld thiuk it had 1vas geiug ent
that fell from him and went back.' oe oI'n j0Htrnul
That was Dr. Sunderland's text the 1te I r I.
mext morning, and the theme was
the dropped mantles of those who But Fiora did caro, and was glud I e l i,
have gone away-somebody onght ho had mot gene. As for papa, I , 1 .id ovhen Roorsud Rimerhad conoacheîulr orIouuCo,-il. §tr CI,uf< VlunorIp. l. Car
te take them up and continue thegir w1 Roger and Bluuuî had Ver l

wori. The sermon was to buasy 11 olaest daughter came t bid f m
-' ' îw.bil good.night, ho drew lier dowu ln , rrî.,, lrcuuiu dedtiI e, IlOfKil-men and women, having reference t tian oi i.wer Patil b:,

Scot lornsmlii nruru r i'uI rait. Xr!rill . la Jdy cou
te great duties and responsibilities.
Dr Sunderland had not once thought think my dughter le vesring dear r .. L n

Imam usuuOri muuneght nuitk M nuled . o. r.ro

that week of the desolated home on a t.n...lulau niÇ m1ot *

Clarke street; his mind had been peu, ry duitcmn: yo.rbaveîiît cuuluuruI iul

filled with certain grat things Ubrave.nd unsoiiJuorouruui. jr,!i. t.i.Ililth

which ho folt ought te be pushed
though the massive brain on which riglt way, the vay mamma wonld SPECJALIJFFER! a t j.
they had relied for it was stilled, lika; bat 1 did uot thlnk you. could.

Had he tbought of Flora Fenton, -l L n
ho would have put in perhaps

scmewhere a crumb for her, or euily Ati t. Ittti elluu.i,-r fir
trankud, ii i îno , v i,. ilOt 91-4u 1 h Il lut tie . Adulre.;else would have been sorry that the WANTED Il. CO., 2? Vsrk 1'liace, NUW York.

importance of the subject did not A R a T O R 8T. JAMES
admit of a place for her. But the pÂRisH, BBinGETowx. Pleage coi mun
Holy Spirit fitted the truth te ber lente withWardane, Bridgetown, N.8. GIORGI £OBERTSON,
heart and made her understand its LociLikT Jg2'. JOHN . B.
application. she went home with ' 1 ardele.
a quieter face than she had woru in Bridgeown, Marih nrat, 1891. 442 CHOICE TEAS
weeks, and lesving Elinor ta the
father's cure, Bpent much of the PARISH WANTED.
afternoon in her room. Alnest 6rocerleL

Monday evening, whon Mr. Fen- A YOUNG mLERGYM:Nsmugîe,
ton turned the corner near wbich exprlenod, havng g0od educaUon and JAVA ÂBD MOONA àU
his house stood, ho was half startled 'elere eswants a parishP

Âddre a " REOTOR," laysoe-4 rneMsi
te see a food of light streaming out 42 onuxct QuanrA2< Oflle. whoIae weIse-O Water nt
from the wirdows. It looked 610l. fhlDER'N.
almost lke old times, In the RECTOR WANTED frdm &Il part1 prompilYeIB-
diningroom, which was aleolighter Fon P&idi or HOLY TRENITY
than unual Flora was gitting about, yRMOUTK, Novi$coîI.

' We are waitivg for you papa,' Parî'h wil1 ba vacant at Eapr, 1891 A SITUATION AS ORGANIST,
she said cbeerily, 'and Blinor bas Applications recelved and normation us yearse n England and abroad
made muffins for dinner-your given by 12 gens) taet of references and

J. W MODY, tesimai".Adclreas,
kind, youu know. She made them churbarden and Cbalzman.ol0om. R. W. 8."1

eréeif, dou't pou think 1 Papa, I -2ls 1 45-1ha berden street, Halfa

THE NEW MUSIC PALACE,
403, 455, d57, 459, 401, 403

Wsshington Btroet, In the exact traite con
tre of Boston, is the present central estab-
lishnent of

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
and includes an el ai t large rotail store
of 7 ftet front. Plano parlors of greatbpauty, and mauy halle, warerooma andi
ofloq devoted to thoe storlu and sale of
the largeet stock of Muui on he Conti ient,
and of every known Band, Orchestral or
other instrument.

The Store, fomitssituation,isaccessible
to all muie loveras in eastern Massanhu-
setta, and, br its universal systemn of adver-
tising, mal Izg of liste and cataloguog
extensive correspondence, and prompt
mailing and expresslug of g'ocl ordored,
pranictialy stands at Ibe loor of every
village home, ani la a neighbor to all tascattered farm lhouses ofthe whole couniry
Correa pondt freel y for List s, information

or mia<usical alvice.

for thildren.-Mototonue( ot,$à 28
doz.) Bordman. Golden Boat, (sJ Cls,
Mise Chant.

Social uIngin -College Sangs (50 etS.) 90
songs. 2,00 sold.

Soul Cofleetlons.-Rong classice, Vol. 1
(1.),50 ungs. Choice Sacrod Solos ($1)34 rongs.

Piano Collections - Popular Plano Col-
h-totion ($1' Z? pleces. Popular Dacoe
Collectton (1) 65 pleces.

Maied postpaclon recelpt of above prieas
OLIVER DITSON OOMPANY,

Boston.

Cake & Pastrv
DELICIO US,

Biscuits and Broad
LIGIIT AND FLAKY,

PURE AND WHOLESOME
W EN MADE WITII

Er RMAN

W e sley Centenary
TRACTS.

No. i-W ESLEYAN METHOD.
IBM-A Schlsm.

No. 2-W ES L EY'S ATTITUDE
towards the Ohurch.

No. 3-P LA I N sTATEMENTS
from John Wesley's Works.

No. 4-JOHN WESLEY, PRIEST
of the Chu-ch of England.

Per Doren, Gçd; par post,7d ; 100, 2a 6d.
SERMONS BY JOHN WESLEY.

The 1)ul y of Constant C ommunion.
A Treatise on Blaptismn.
The Meansof Grace their necessity and

Scriptural Authorlty.
The MInistry (known as the Korah Berm')
Also, John Wesloy's Relation ta the Church
Price 2d each; s Bd par dozen ; 50 post free,

J. CHARLES & SON,
Middle Abbey Street, Dublin, Irelancd

Church of n land Distrib-
uting omes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIBa's ROUR
for Girls, and " 1ETarO HouX"

for Boys.

ohildren only allowed ta go to Members
of the Churell. Applicant loir children
should send or bring reference from their
Minister. informaton cheerfully given
upon application.

Mas. oSGOOD, Matron," Gibb's HomO.
MmE. BREADON, Maien. " enyon

4sti "am0,..

Ann3r, 15, 1891. Tm OERM IRGUADIAN.
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MISSION FIELD.
[From the Spirit of Mistons N.Y.

for April.]

STUPENDOUS FACTS.

We are in the prosence of gigantic
facts. The world is open te us, with
comparativoly few exceptions. The
world does cry out for our belp.
The recently reported utterance of
a Congo man represents its feeling:
"My heurt is hungry for something,
and I do not know what it is," and
wo knew off thie Bread off Life, off
'whieh the Divine Mastersud I' am
the Bread of Life; bethat cometh
te Me shall nover hunger, and he
tbat heryevetb on Me sha nover
thirgt.' The cry muet ho met, and
met liberally. The Broad muet b
distributed among the starving
mnititudos. But the demande are
becoming se pressing, and se far
betond aIl human power and ex-
peotatien, that I amn quite sure the
whole tbing maut be lifted up and
raisod te a bigher plane altogether.
The time bas come, I venture te
repeat, for a new departure. Man
and man's device are manifetly
quite inadequate te the work. If
it is to be donc, it wilI be done by
the power of God. We need a fresh
and unusual ontpouring of the
Divine Spirit, and te that end thora
muet be a new pleading that the
Lord would grant tinte His ser-
vants "that with all boldness they
may speak Thy Word by stretching
forth Thine hand te hoal." Why
is that not truc of the work off
missions overy bit as much as of
the work of pardon and of mercy ?
I beliava it is and we must not upon
it. So long as we continue ta look
se low and expect se little, as, I
four, ail but a very few do, we shal
mey with one of old i "Behold, if
the Lord would make windows in
heavon, might this thing be ?" We
reply, Why not ? What binders the
almighty hand from making win-
dows in heaven? Why may not Ho
who bas the i esidue of the Spirit,
pour out that Spirit again in Pente.
costal abundance and power? What
hindors it but a Church not strait-
ened in Him but in ber own self?
I do not look for heroic remedies
for the lacking. I do not believe
in auy of the sensational expedients
of the day. I look te prayer. I
look te it bocauso God bas said of
His promises, in which the whole
resources of Harven are deposited :
'I, Jehovah, have Epoken it, and I
will do it . . . Yet for all
this will I he enquired of te it.'
And I believo God-that it shall b
as Ho bas said.-Rev. Xdward
Lcmnbe.

BISHOP TUCKER'S FIELD.

in Uganda, which Mr. Stanley
says is 1ho gem of equatorial Africa,
the work of ovangelization bas been
carried on for fifteen years, and yet
in ail this time no missionary bas
died in the country itseoif. Great,
however, bas been the loss of life
aused by the terrible three menthe'

j eurney thither frem tho eset toast
through hot, malaricus and rosdktss
ragions, abounding in dense jun-

She reckons well
who does her housecieaing and
washing (or has her servants do this
work) with PYLE'S PEARLINE.

W hy Because Pear'
ine makes the

largest saving all around;
\ saves half the time; half

the labor-more than hall
the xvear. Do you know you

e don't have to rub the clothes
when washed with Pearline ?
)This saves the woman and makes

the clothes last longer (besides,
they look better). \Vhat can be
harder on woman's health than
bobbing u) and down over a wash-
board ? What can be harde.r on

c theclothes-anything harder don't
exist.

Millions of women know t-hese
îacts weli; it takes many millions of packages of PEA RL-
INE ta supply their demands for it. You have only ta
prove these facts and you'11 demand it. The best way
is-try it. Costs little and every grocer has it.

Peddlers tn, sorne unscrupulous grocers are offering imitations$evarevmc!î tueycîaiîu to bu or -'1kv saine as 'earnn.
aiu nut. ni IMIa2t' , c V

gles and foresti, travelling parties
being subjected te attacks or bar.
rassments from unfriendly natives
and avaricious and exacting chiefs.
Of the firat eight mon sent te this
field by the Church Missionary
Society four died on this trying
journey, and of the soven mon sent
recentiy te laior with the newly
consecrated Bishop Tucker four
died before Uganda was reache.
It will be greatly te the advantage
of the Missionary work in- this
country and in the neighboring
ones in central equatorial Africa
when the railroad shall be con-
pleted from Mombasa te Uganda,
whioh is te b built by the Imperial
East Africa Company, and a begin
ning of which bas been made. The
Rev. R. P. Ashe ia te return te this
field in which lie labored long and
successfully, and another clergy-
man and a physician have been
appointed te go with him in May,
and the Soiety appeals for six or
cight mon te accompany themr,

Writing from Uganda before the
arrivai of Bishop Tucker, the Rev.
Mr Gordon gives a truly interest-
ing account of the native Church
there. The Christians had finished
thoir new church building at the
capital, eighty feat long, and the
services were well attended and
heartily joined in. Several leading
mombers had received important
chieftainehips. Throe of the leaders
have dcl ted. ehiefftaiushipa, as tliey
dasire te giveo themsolves welly te
mieeienary work, Many wore
askîng for baptism, but Mr. Gordon
was exeroising groat eare in admit.
ting eandidates. Translation of the
Holy Soriptures was going on. The
translation ni the Baptismal Service
for adulta had proved of great value
as a basis of teaching for candi-
dates.

The Bev. Mr. Walker, in writing
concerning his recent iliness, refers
te the exceeding kindness and affoc.

tionatenees of the Uganda Chris-
t·ans during his sickness. Of two
of them he says: 'Sembera is a
man of great courage, a good Chris-
tian, a devoted brother and a perfect
gentleman. Mika does not yield
to him in anything as to his
qualities.'

DEL S! BELLSU
PEALS & CHIIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
MÇ School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Belis.
Hand Bels.

lii i"& "O. a.e finileîc Of hO moat
civil limge iï he l 1 wh i m bcuî cit, indui-
ig ilater for St. Paulte Catiiedri, Londau,

c 1'eai ori 12 (I srges in thù 1nild), alsa tie fia.nmnc
Great Paul wveagig Ii-tens lii_> 2qrs. 1q-Ibc

JOUX TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire En gland.

ISDH SsAdERES?
Desare cf Imitatons.

NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH LABEL

1 eýO- ARTSHOS

EVERY ONE SHOULD READ
Bey. Dr. WIIson's New Tract
THE SOBRIPTURE REASON
WHYI AM A CHUBRCHMAN.

Catholic, but not Romanijt.

Capital for oirculatiog amongst
Strangers te the The Church.

For Sale at tAis oOce, 50. postpaid.
" Tai CHUaEa GUEADIAN. "

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persans be-

*oming unable te pay when the
cdebt is due. The debt of nature

as to be paid sooner or later,
but we ail would prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTN ER'S

EMULSION
OF'

Cod LAver O1
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
may give this te ail who are suifer-
ing from Coughs. Colds, Consnmp-
tien, General Debility, and all
Wasting Disea8es. Delicate

Children who otherwise
wouid pay the debt very
speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION

BROWN 1BOS., à aC.,
Druggists,

HALrFX, N.B

U S E F U1. T A T S .

USEFUL TRACTS
108

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D.]., 16mo, neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Contents: The Growing churchl• The
Deca of Prejudice; The Study of Histry;
TheReception cf the Churoh Idea; ILs aim-We neefrs; Its Hallowed Liturgy; Its
endorfui Oomprebensiveness,
An attractive littie brochure for general

circulation. Vo not [ail te send for a copy
for exsanination. fae p mphiet la attrac-
tive wlthont as Weil as wlthin,
THE PRAYER BOOK BEASON

WH .
A Text Book of Instructions on

the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson RB.
Boss, M. A, 16 me, stiff paper
covers, 20o. net. Same publisher,

The design of the wrk la threefold: (1
To fnrnlsh concise and ready answers te
the popularobjectionssocomnonlyraised
aa nat the Oluroh and ber services by
these net faifliar wIth bher ways; (2) To
bring ont cleariy and conoisely sane et the

prn 0pe f historie (. hristianity whIeh
the Episcopai Cburh from ai

etber religions bodies; ana (8) Ta convey
in thie briefeat space, Informnatien on the
bistory, doctrines and usages of the Couroh
whch every iayman, and especianly every
teacher oughit te bave.

CHUBRCH OF ENGLAND
TEACHING.

By the Very Rev. Jas. Carmi-
chael, D.C.L., Dean of Montreal-
Paper 10e. Drysdale & Co., Mon•
treal.

The Tract was written te meet the needo! te many persons driftlng into te
Church frein other Christian bodies, witb-
eut a clear reatlratiâL f the great iand
marks o! Her distinctive teaching. I con-
denses into a amaill and reada¶,ie space
what every one professing to belong to the
Chna ft E nglandishouid naturally realize
and understand.

THE APPOINTED GUIDE.
A necessary Erudition for these

times. Published by' The Church
Critio,' New York. Paper.

Intended to show the authoritative t &eh
ing o the Churci.

DIS AER la ON FILE ATIEUes of Me H. P. HUEBRIt 00.
Judicious Advertising Agents and Experts
Now Havon, Ct, wo ou quote our veryowni sdvsrtlmin star

APRIL 15, 1891.
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PARAGRAPHIC.
A FIE FELLOW

He may be, but if he tells yen that
any preparation in the :#orld i as
good 8 Putnam's Painless Corn
1Sxtractor distrust the advice. Imi-
tations only prove the value of
Putnam's Corn Extractor. See
s&gnature on each bottle of PoIson
& Co. Get ' Patnam's.,

A fashionable hair dresser ob-
serves that it is work to dress the
hair o a girl of 15 ploasure for one
of 25, and art for one of 35.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from

practice, having had placed in bis
bande by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma.
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous com.
plaints, and having tested itswond,
erful ourative powers in thousands
of cases, has felt it bis duty to make
it known to bis sufering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a de.
sire to relieve human suffering, I
will sond free of charge to all who
de2ire it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full direc-
tions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Noris,
820 Powers' Block, Rochester, E Y.

MissIElsie Stanley is an Austra-
lian girl of 14 who bas great musi-
cal talent and bas just won a schol.
arship at the London Royal College
of Music, which entitles her to a
free edacation for three years.

EnrYSIPLAs.-Mrs. Jane Smith,
of Maitland, was cured of a grievous
case of erysi pelas by using Minard's
Family Pilla 20 dayP, and applying
Minard's Liniment to the parts
affected,

A man of thirty years, arrested
nt WilliamspLrt, Pa., for larceny,
gave bis occupation as that of a
dude.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

C. C Richards & Co ,
Gents,-We use your Minard's

Liniment and consider it the best
general romedy we can find. I have
entirely Cured myself of Bronohitis,
and can get yen lots of testimonia's
from people hore if you want them
'who have been greatly benefitted by
your wonderfui remedy.

J. M. CAMPBELL,
Bay of Islands.

A man is glad to be assisted in a
gi eit many thinge ho does, but if ho
has a pet story te relate ho never
feels kindly toward the man who
helps him tell it.

A London paper saya i The
Prince of Wales will probably be
made obairman and the Marquis of
Lorne vice-president of the Royal
Commission having in charge .hug-
land's interest at the Chicago

THE TEACIEP' ASSISTANT
To Explain and Ill1ustrate the Cati
adian ChurBh Sunday ShoIo
Lssons adopted by our Prov.

Piraa Synod of Canada,
Oct. 8th, 1890.

Frice only 30 cents per amuIm.

- Brimful of interestin~ matter on
Avery dunday'drosson.

No Sanuday-school Toachoorl
tries it wil o without it.

- - - ' j" ~ ~ - The BiShop of Toronto thus writa
respeOting th, 1ssitant .

1 Priconly comend h ta the notic, c
the cBergy of the Diocne hoping matr tey

will pr n i circulation among tl3eir

Neo Sudys cho.Tahe1h

Bishop Stewart School The Bishop of lgom says i
repcn the Assistant :Flscran op-v

pRELIGHSB , valuable ad teo soncientlous dundly S. bFRELIHSBUR, Q.Teachers. Donlgned (as ltz name hnpies1
to mtinIate but not ta supereede car uIu
prolimlnary atudy of the leson, it opùnE
Il new l nos of t1lought. Whieh calnat jai,
t oid tha instruction oonvoye1

HONUR PIRIVILICOIES. EXTE:NsITI GRLOUNDS. In etS.80addy Schoci that éeIO
The Bishop of Niagara says:Perional~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ IsréinadSpriin Siuto euiuan ol h .The Teachers'Asisisitant " will be valn3.t

by ali who eel tho need a theirowtl miune

Re-Opens January 2th, 1891. t the cls in the unday-scho.
Âddresa Try it, Address

ROWSELL & BUTCHISON,
16 King street Bast, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
oi

(PREFÂTORY NOTE BM VChurch Sunday -Schoolr,
MOST REVERENO THE METROPOLITAN.) Senior and Junior Series.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine' Basedon tho wolknownpub%-s
tions of the Church of Englauu
Sanday-achool InstitxtoLLondoc.

A C 0 M P L E T E 8 C H E M E OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR *Ueed largely in al the canad;an
SUNDAY: SCHOOLS. DlooosS and heartily approvod

Br Tu by Marly Bishops.
BT TEE

REY. WATER GWYNNE,by thSynod »c >..nREV.WAT B WYN IMItreal, Ontarlo:and Torno,'and loy tie n-
Rector of à. Mark's Church, Augusta, Main#., ter-mocesan Snday. Sohool Conierence

embracins Dologataos frein fl.vo diooeso.

EDITID Br THEI Now lu the Tenfl year of pnijcaton.
Prepared by the Bunday-Sohaaol Cormit.

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D., tee of theToronto Dloceme, and

Bishop of Albany.Rowll & thion, Toron oBiah~o f AUay.ait the l0w rate of six cents par copy, r. Y

LEADING FEATURES. nuTeCzpfTLA]x n:ý'LEÂITNGFIETTJES.worid. Moderato ln;tone, s(nind ln u t (h.11a

1. The Chuïch Ojatechn t'ho baste tiroutioat. doctrine.andtrne ta the principlog oh t e
21 eaon ani onhism of the Christ n Year has is appropriate lesson. PrayerBook. Noriea an The l'rnyer
3. There are four grades, rimary Junior, Middle and Senior, each Bunday havir Book, and Tia Ae of the Apoeii,' ie

the same lesson in all grades, thou making systematic and general oatechnlng
praof.icable. gins with Advont next,

4. Short Soriptflre readings and texte appropriate for ee.cb Bunday'n Jonson. Send for sampie copies and aill partionlat e
5. spocial teaching upon tne Holy Cathollo hrch (treated blstoricaIy in six len-

sons), Confarmation, Liturgical Worshlp, and the Hirorry of the Prayer Book. etreu n o n T7.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, in tabular form, for constant reference
7. List of sooks for Further Study.
B. prayera for Ohildreii.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars.......................o..
Middle Grade............... .............. ............
Junior Grade .......................... ......................... 0. uà
Primoary Grade .......................... .. ..... 6o

New Edition "K1GOF Ne"
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

nd adapted for me in both the EUlish and ilerican Churlhet a
INTODUOTION Br TEl

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of 8t. Paurs
PIXPAEAToRT NoTE To CANADIAN EDITIoN ET TM

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTU & CO., CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Newo York.

ROWSELL à NUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CANAA.

l U VO tomai. - Exturnal ad Ir

noe the Manes, rsa1.
nenel .o! e tire Joint$, Spraina, Straina.

Heals "a."n°fato" °
BEST STABLE REMEDY IM

TEE WORLD.

"oup, ptheria ani aIl kindred ao!',.
Lions.

Laq ga Bottle J Powerful Remed, i
Most Bconomiical I

It C iet but nu Conti,

1e.
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TEMPERANCE COMLUMN. -and seeking the constant directio
- Of, Him who is the appointed Con

OUR WORK AND ITS NEEDS. queror of Sataa; acting throngh th
organization whieh He las planned

[From the Iemperance Chronicle, usng all the powers and gifus whic
U.B. T.S] He bas entrusted to His faithfu

B3efore this meets the eye of our servants; remembering that lie
readers, tha Church of Christ will weapons of warfare are not .t b
have completed another year-of her carnal. but ' mighty through God t
warfare; another year of ber great the pulling down of atrongholda'
account will b laid up in the ar- looking for the co-operation o
chives of heaven. angelic hosto to confront and bol

We are concerned only with the in check the unseen hasts of th
branch of the Church planted hera adversary-these are the main con
in England, and lis responsibilities ditions of succose in the great strug
in relation to the national Sin of gle. How far can we say that th
intemperance. Church in England has risen to then

What has the account been ? Lot in the last year ?
us follow out the figure which the In looking for a favorable answa
word ' warfare Las suggested. there are not wanting tokens of rea

In the midst of our land a citadel encouragement. That the Churci
has bean arected, which, only too of England, through its appointe
iuccessfully, bas withstood every authorities, has long aince recognise
assault directed against it. It is the the true character and urgency o
citadel of strong drink. It is im. the situation needa no saying ier
possible te look around on the crimes In its diocesan and parochial consti
which, whether for number or char- tution it ias an organization signall3
acter, are the diagrace of our civiii. adapted to reach every corner cf th
zation- the cruelties, the murders, land ; it is by the C. E. T. S. ths.t i
lihe suicides, the breaking up of proposes to carry on the warfare
family life, the disorganization of It ls full of encouragement then tc
social life, the paup erisu, the hidden ftd the Archbishop of Canterbur3
vices of different kinds, the deriva. Baying in his visitation charge :-
tien of these, acknowledged by •Se then the Christian Church i
common consent to be mainly from would Seem-if lt la te fight, if iL i
the free, or excessive, use of strong ta conquer-stands now in the mids
drink-ard not to sec that through of a campaign and a peril, in which
this one prolific cause the prince of nothing but the supernatural vantage
the power of the air has acquired a of Christ's presence amongst His
seat and great authority among ms, troops would give tham hope. To
snd has found in prevalent Qust oms put it baldly-of the entire over-
and usages and legalized traies the whelming necessity that the Church
strongbold from which bis emisaries ehould strenuously contest the
may overspread the land. ground with intemperance, there is

It is against this stronghold that no manner of dobit. It la in one
tho Churel of Christ isbound, if she way the work cf this pre!ent day of
would net abrogate her appointed Christ, for, unless it is done, very
function of reprosenting her great little else can be latingly done.'
]Ilead till IIe cornes again, te set ('Chr:st and His Times,' page 124).
barsoif in array. (To be continued.)

What uni the conditions of vie
tory ?

It is not, il cannot b, by hurling
a few weak battalions agiinst the
walis, it i3 net by confining herself S
to any one mode of attack, that an
impression on such a fortress l like.
ly to be made. It is tharmy itslf,
taking up its position; the army
directed by the counseis and unsen
P]Irsonce of tha Great Commander,
mnd cli aracterised therefore by unity
ef purpse; cthe army investing the

fortress on every sida; bringing ta
bear eyery weapon and every mode
of attack known to warfare-the aap,
the mine, the parallel, the trench,
t11 euttinag off cf sup)plies, toe pro- b I ~ dh

veutiig te ontrauce of frcsh recruita, c
and the attack, whether on outposta .
or ou he citadel itsilf, delvered In its First Stages.
oniy wheu these, in thair joint oper-ation, have brought sucLe2s within Palatable as Milk.
the bounde of reasonable expectation.

To drop the metaphor, il is not a Be sure you ': saimon
single society, this or that, howevor j S and $.s'.
well organized or largely supported; SCOT T & e
it is rlot any single remedy, snh as
total abstinence, lagisiative reforn, =- -
Banda of Hope; that wilL be suffi-
cient fer the arduona confiet that
lias bafore us. These aud lka agen I 0
cies are useful, each and all needed, THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
in thoir place. But the forces cf CmI UT .
tho eenemy are spiritual, directed by
a master of stratagem ; the forces of
attack must be spiritual too. It is SU BSCRI BE for the
the • Church herselfJ relying upon, j CHURCU QUARDIAN.
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THE CHORISTERS of the BIBLE.
A BooK: Or INSTEUCTION and

Devotion for Choir Boys. Publishéd under
direction or the Tract Company, London.

S.P.O.K., Paper 63 p., 10 cents.

Address: THE OHURCH GUARDIAN

LITTELL'S
ni-viner Aure.

IN 1891 THE LIVIN AGE enters
upon its forty-eighth year. It boa met with
constant cEmmendatlon and suocess.
A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, it gives more

tan Three andl a Quarter Thofaeand
double ouan octavo pages Of readIng-
matter.yearly. It presentsin an ineipen-
sLva form considerinc Is great amount o
matter, wîth freshnés,owing to lia wéékly
issue, and with a completeneés nowhors,
oes sttempted.
The test Enss', Reviewu Oritclsms, tales,
Sketches cl Travi and ilscovery, Paetr.
Scientiflo, Biographieai hstoreal, sud
relUes)a Information, Irom thé satire
body o Foreign Periodical Literature

and from the pans or the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS.

The ab'est and mos auitivated intellects
In every department o Literature, Bol-
eues Polltion and art, fiud expression lu
thé Poial Lit'ruturer of Europe, aud
especially of Great Britain.

Ta Livryx AEx, forming four large
volumes a yer, farniahés, from thé groét
sud 1 énérally mnacessible mass oft this
litera uré,the onir compilation thsat, while
wlthn thé reach of aIl, Ié satiété ctory lu
the completeness with which I Gembracés
whaiever la o! Immediate interest. or ol
mouid, permanent valne.

it is tuerefore Indispensable to every
ons who wis, ès ta keep pace with the
évents or intelléotual progrésa cf thé time,
or to cultivate in hims Il or his ramlly
gênerai Intelligence andl llterary tastée.

Pub.ibéd. Wéekly at $8 s year, tee of

Raies for elubbIng more than one other
periodicai with one oopy or TEE LIvING
Aux will b sent gratta,

LITTELL & CO.,
Boston'.

TaE cKnIUTIAM

MIIRIL.GE LÂW BBFBNCB
iSSU C 1111N.

IX CoNNNo'rzaN VITE TUE OnliaxS 0N
I cBoroLran Zig CANADA.)

PATBoe:
TA. Most BEc. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. SEc.-TzuÂs.

L.ER.Davidson, Big., M.,, D. OL.
Montreal.

This Society wuaforirted aitthe lait Pro-
vincai Synod, ta xphold the law of the
Church and asslst in dstrlbutig literature
epiauatorytbéreof. Mmbership fo only
nominal, via. 25Dé% Subacriptions tram

rgy an. .Tlty maY b sent te the Hom,

NEW PUBLICATIONS
or

THE YOUNG CHURC MAN CO1
412 Uilwaukee Street.

MILWAUKEE, .......... Wisconsin.

THE CHUROEMAN'S MANUAL
of Private and F&mIly Devotion, Com-piled from the WritLiug of Englsh 1i.
vines, with Grsces and Dévotions for the
seasons; Litanies, aid au entirely new
selection o Hymns, 15 masé, ciota, read
edgésSOc0is. aéra

This manual wifl be found exceedinly
userul hy the Clérgy or the Church, to he
iéaced in the hande ao ofucated iaymen
and for their own use. The table or con-
tents(abridged) Io as oilows:
PArT ¯.-Private Prayer.

Prufa'ory Mattér.
Summar-y cf Doctrine.

yaiy> Dévotions for Morning and Even-
lng (thre forms).

Memorials for thée Sou s of the Church.
ecoasional snd Interaeasory trayers.
Graces snd Bymus.
Offices lor 'hé Boums.
Peni enlial Offices.
Litanies.
De*otions for the Sick, th* Dylig, for

Mourners, for the Departed.
Thé Collecta irom the Prayr Book.

1PAn IL-Fmly Prayer.

TBURURGR GULRDIU
A Weekly Nenopaper,

NON-PAETI8AN INDEPENDfENr

la pubiaéer every weanemaay in Lb
intereata D the buna oor Enginaa
ln Canaa, andan aperta Lasnd

a"i the Noertb.Weni.

Upeclal Corrumpndents u diffre
»iocee.

190 St. Jaimes Street oDtreIl,

IUEucEIPTIoE
(Postage la Canada and U. S. Zre

IrPaidilstrietlyinodeanos) - L.0 per an
Omu TuA. To CLlG - - - - - - 1.00

*r ALLVBDXITOSBrosenLIDDSd, UELEBS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBBRIPTION.

BEXZr?&NOUN requested by PO T.
OFFICE o RIDER, payable to L. E
DAVIDSoN, otherwse at subscriber'a rlsk

Eecoipt aaanowledged by change oit abs
If special recélpt required, stamped mn
velope or post-card necessary,

In changing an Addres, send ts
OLD as wull as the RW

Addrgg,

ADVElTUSXNOè

TE GUÂflAx having a CIROULA.
TION LABGELY IN EXOESS OF. ANY

OTHER CHUROR PAPER, and extend.

ing throughout the Dominion, the North.

West and Newfonndiand, will ba round
ons or thé best médiums for advertiaing.

BATES.

lit"nsrtIon - - 11e.pr Une NOnylri

Each subséquent inserton - o. par line

8 monthe - - - - - - - 7c. per lins

5 months - - - - - $---1.25
12 Miunths - - - - - - - . ,

MÂEErIO and BrrK N0orros, 5Oc. snel
Insertion. DEAT NoTIons frai.

Obituarles. Compllmentary Rosolutioni

Appeala,Achnowledgmsnfa,anld other LIm
ar matter. lc. par line.

At Notiaces must be prapasa.

Addren Oorruspondmnce and camas
salons to the EdIrte

; O , ox 501,
Uahanaato;F,0. BoxaIIIU Muitnell



APEIL 8, 1811 TEE OHUIOR GUARDIAR.
NEWS AND NOTES,
THE INDUSTRIAL WEST.

The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
R.R. Co. bas 7000 miles of steel
track road extending west and
north of Chicago, Peoria and St.
Louis, and east of the Rocky Moun-
tains ; reaching wiih its own rails
all the large commercial centera in
the west, affording unsurpassed fa.
cilities in service, and excellent
localities for manufacturing enter-
prises. The . underaigned invites
correspondence with manufacturers
contemplating establishing in the
went. Address Geo. H. Ross, C.,
h. & Q B.RB. Co., Chicago, Ille.

A man died recently in the Maine
state prison who had been about 50
years in prison during a life of 76
years.

TO THE DAF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, -ill send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 117
MicDougal street, New York.

In London the attendance of
school children is not satisfactory,
rarely rising above 80 per cent, so
that every day some 97,000 are
absent.

AD VICE TO MOTHER.

trS. WINsLoW's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
loftens the gums, allays all pain,
oures wind colio, and is the bet ro.
medy for diarrha. 25o a botte.

The English authorities are in-
vestigating the habit of ether drink*
ing, which is said to be spreading
in that country, many persons using
éthe- as a substitute for alcoholio
liquors.

CRTINU FJI AID.-Loss Of appe-
tite, headache, depression, indiges.
tion tnd billiousness, a sallow face,
dull cyè and a blotched ekin are
amotg the symptoms w'iich indi-
&te that the liver is crying for aid.
Minards Family Pails atimulate the
liver te proper action and correct
al] these troubles. No family can
afford to be without Minard's Pils.

Accidents were so numerous
during the recent icy term in Lon-
don that one company had 220
claims for broken legs in seven
days.

Experiments are said to have
proved that where electrie lights
have been used in place of oil lampa
for lighting the compasses of ves.
sEls at night, an incandescent lamp
brought close to the compass caused
a defection of the needle.

Thousands of bottles of Minard's
Liniment have been used during
the past year by the fishermen, and
alI test ty that it is good for every.
tbing, and especially for extracting
the soreness from their hands.
There is nothing like it; it is a
med icine hest in itself.

A SURE REMEDY FOR NEU.
RALGIA.

Neuralgia is one of the most
common and painful affections in-
cidental to this elimate. Life to
thousanda is made very miserable
through its agency, and as it affects
the nerves, only the most powerfnl
and penetrating remedies can reach
it. Nerviline has created wonder
in the minda cf those who have
uselessly tried other remedies, since
its action seems mag ical. To all
suffering from any Rind of nerve
pain, internal or external, wo re-
queat a trial of Nerviline. Sold by
ail dealera in medicine, 1) and 25
cents a bottle.

A man may forget h*s business,
his family, and all the sacred obli-
gations of a life, but the terrible
pains of neuralgia, rhenmatism,
lumbago and sore throat can only
be forgotten after using freely of
Minard's Liniment. It cures like
magio.

q IBrezil is larger than the United
States ; but in the whole 20 States
which make up the republie there
are not as many people as in New
York and Pennsylvania.

PAROCKIAI

lissions to th1e Jet, Fend.

Paros .-Ârhbihop of Canterbur
EarNolson,Behope efLondan,W Incheeter
Durham Lincoln, Saliebury, Chichester,
uoabiaid Newcatle Oxford Truro Bed-
ford ttacrar, Preder<aon, Niagara'Onta-
ri lquaa Seitia, sud Bipt o! the bhurch
o! kurlaud in Joruealom sud the sut.

PasIENT T: - The Dean of Lichflild
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCE.
President i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committea i The Archdeacon of

Quelph, The Ârchdéacou of Rings-
ton, Tho Provoat°ofTrinity College,
V ory Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Lan try, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. ).Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
11ev. C. H. Meckridge, 1ev. Q. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L,, Q.C.

Honorary Secretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Dioceaan Treaswers The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

Honorary Dioean Becretaries '
Nova Scotia--Bev. W. B. Ring.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Bov. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Bev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Xsmilton.
Huron - Rev. 0. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

A GRNÂT CUÂAUE.
A Library for Eveiy CMurchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. cloth. 17
pages.

Reasons for Being a Churchman.
By the Rev. A. W. Little. 8th thon-
@and. 2mo. cloth, 2M pages.

The Scoptio's Creed. A review of
the p as oct a modern unollef.

Z v NBI~ L-nrai us. âime.
cloth. 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, conaiderod in
tho light of scripture and Histor.-
With au Introducto r bp the EU thtlev.
G. y. Seymanr. B.T.U limec c ioth, 196
pages

Thé Doctrine of Apostclical Succes-
Rian. Wih an A ppendix ou tho En
Ileh Ordere, "p t he Bey. A, P. PerS.
val. Simo, 0lsh, 146pagen,

The Lives of the Apostls, their
Co temporaniesnd Succinre. B S.
Y.A lil. With au Introduction
by the Bev. S, Baring-Gould, Simo,cioth, 28f pages.

English Church History. By Char-
lotte M. Yonge. Simo. cloth, 217 pages,Illustrated.

The Principles and Methods of In-
struction as Aplied te suna School
Work. WQVliHarnH. Grosfer, B.5. OU,
edition. 114MO. Cloth, 282 page.

Books which have influenoed me.
Bp t -Ive praminentzpbjle men et
Engleni. 1Dth thusen i. pgrcoh.
ment paper- 128 pages.

The Church Cylogedta. A Dic-
tîouarr OfCuc otrinc, Hlctorp
Organization and Rtual. By Rey. k.
A. Benton. v. cloth, 810 pages.

8 eall solectd ta cover ail points ou
whlb overy intelIge9nt Ohurobm anahoald
be Informe .

Tho regutar pnico 0<theso bocke, ailnov
or nov edtioi, lu e ar erd
for $5. Speoisi gae.; uot aupud aithis

ratl Sdte orders promptly.

JA ES POTT & co.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

ADVERTISE
la

l'ai CHURCU GIDlIB
r FAR THE

Res mediumi for advertlsing

Nmixe

Tbe mous extenlivolirp <Jmrniaâe

hureh of England Journfl

IN THE DOMINION

IT BEACHES EVERY PART 0F
THE DOMINION.

ATES ODIEaTE.

Address

TUE "CHUR GUARDIA
190 St. James Street. Montre

THB

C HURCH IUARDIAN,
THE

BESI MEDIUM FOB LBVEBTISINI

OZZONI'8
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
r m a i a L,Iini Ire a i norat hsl.

saJoby afur Mt-hlas druRIs, o t frN 0t

OW D E RIZLA- lli

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y 0 UN O CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REY. Rox. HOOKER WILMER
D.D., LL.D.. Bibop of Alabama,

aIoth~~ ty extraï ; . .. %.

iMay he had throngh thia oMoeJ.

SHORTHAND
May be easily snd quiekly loarned
at your own home by our practical course
or home instruction.

Bond for our terme and commence ai
once.

Âddrees tho,

"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
JJNSTITUTE,"

f8.1 st. Jonb. N.8

sUJ B SOIRÏ-BEff
--T TRE -

CBUBCII GUARDJIl
If you would have the most compfete and
detaled account of ORUROH MATTERs
throughout THE DOMINION. and also ln
formation ln regard to Church Work iln th
United States, England and elsawhere,

1 bacripticu par annumin (l advance,) $1.50
Âddress,

L. X. DAVIDHON, d.,
EDITOE AND PBoPITron,

Montreal.

BELLs.

BUCKEYE BELL FiOUNORY

- VANOUZEN e. Tt:TC iiiiii J.

S MENEELY & COMPANY
~EST I1ÏY, N Y., RELi.S

KcShane Bell Foundry.
Finost Grado or Bnlls,S Chlma. and J'waia firlrucn

Cotaas Towgz n L t'KHI cPull7 warrarted. galiget icrat rt.
motacd. Errid foîr ,rco and,, ostalog
11V. bMoSAJANE à Co>.. JLihO

I b'4 L
i rh l ' SUCCESSOOS lNBLYMYERI'[LLS7T tM
El î!anLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

CAALOGUE IeH 18DO TrSTIMOJIIALS.
s- ' I ' - . il

s-No Dnty on Ohurch Beïla,

Clinton B, Neneely Belil Co
sUcoEssoRS 7 u

MENEELY à KIMBERLY,
Bell Founiders,

TROY, N.Y., U.il.A.
Manufacture a 4 'perler quallty of Belit

S o l ai o et L n t i e g 0 s i l a C arrt e Oei b A
tiaOnon Ires la parties needin belle.
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'm CRUECE SUAEDIAi;

INIVERSITYoP KIN'S COLLEGE
WRRSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
TE.a AxoxnzaxoI,r CANTUEIRBUET.

ilaitor and Pre eut of the Board o
Governori:

TE LoED BISHoP Or NOVA ooTIOA.
6 Dernor ex-officio, Bepresenting Synod a

New Brunswick:
THEUMETROrOLITAN.

Preident of the College:
TE3 Rzv. Pcir..WILLET. M.A., D.O.L.

PEEoraSSIOAL'STAr:
vlassls-Bev. Pref. Willets,:M.A., D.C.L
ilvinity,îlncluding Pastoral Theology-The

Rey. ProfesorVroom. M.A.
MIathematics, including Engineering and

Natural Phil.-Profensor Butler, BE.
viemistry, Geology,andMInIng-Professor

Kennedy, M.A., B.ASe., .G.S.
Economîes andHIstory, Professor Roberts,

M.A.
todern Lnguges - Professor Joues, M.

futer in Science and Mathematli-Mr. W
F. Campbhll, B. A.

DIvIinTr LEeTUES.
Cjanon Law and Ecelea. Pollty-Rey. Canon

Partridge, D.D
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch.

deacon Smith, D.D.
A pologetica-1 ev. Geo. Haslam, M.A.

Other Professional Chairs au' Lecture.
Qhip are under conalderatian.

Thre are elghi Divlality Seholanahipai nri
the annual value of 10, tenable for three
yearm. Basides those thare are ,Ona Bite-
NET Exhibition ($50); Three SimuvzENeoi
Science Soholarahîps (24%» Oua McOAW-
LEY Hebrew Prise (SU); ône CoGwELL
Soholarahlp ($120), aO ef or Candidates for
Roly ordora ;One MOCLWLcY Testimonial
Schalarli1p ($88); One AXîINsi Historica
Prise ($8) One ALMO1-WlcLBOOD Tente-
manin.1 Wù1); ounHLIBIraTaN PrIsa ($20);
Une CooswELL Orloket prIe. The noces-
mary oxponses of Board, ibooms, &oe., aver-
age $i5s per annum. Nominated etudenta
do not psy tuition fees. These nomma-
ttona. fifLy ln numbar ora open to all Mainl.
gulated Students.and are worth about $90

do the nbrea years course. An Matrîo-
lated Studente ara eqnired ta rasido lu Col,
leg unies speclalIV exemptad. The Pro-
fassra remîde wltbIn the limite of the Uni.
earity grounds.
THE COLLEGIATE Soxoon ls situated

vithn the limitsof theUniveranty rgounds
118 acres), sud la carrled on undar regula.

on, rescribed by the Board of Governors
o AL NDAx and oll lnformailon ap.

pijiao thé
REY. PROF. WILLETS,

Prsident Kng'a Callege,
Windior, Nova Scot

M. S. BROWN à cGll
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1810.

Dealers in Communion Plate, Brama
Altar Furniture,. Jewellery and

silver Ware.

118 Granville St., Hallfax, R.S.

Our special chalce 7k luches high, gilt
bowl and Paton 6 inches, with glit surface
o1 Superlor quality E. P. on White Metal
aud Crystal Cruet with Maltose Cross
atopperiat $14 per set. 1sadxnirabladapt.
,,d ior Illions or amail Parnlhes, whore
appropriate articles ai amall cost are re-

The same et E,P. on Nickel, per iet $18.00
Orystal Cruets, singly, each........ $8.50
C.P. Broad Boxes, binged aovr and

front, 2j x2j x1Inch .......... .o
3rass Altar Crosses, 15 to 24 Inch, $10 to 5

Brame Air a p.ato..............t
Brasa Aitar (landleatlcks, per rair. Sto lô
Brass AltarVases. plain and i lum. to 12
Brasa Alma Dishea, 12 and 14 Inch

prtlyor wholly deoastedas. .50 to

Frlbtpoald ta Mautreai on sales for
Maultaba an further Wost.

Church School
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOB, Nova Scotia.

Established by the Authority and under
the Patronage Of the Synod of the Diocese
Of Nova Scotia, and the Synod of the

Diocese of Fredericton.

Lady Principal,

Miss Machin.
THIS INSTITTTION WILL

OPEN ON

Jan. 8th, 189.1.
Applicationa for terme and form of admis

salon may be addressed to the Secretary
Windsor, N.S.

HENRY YOULE HIND, D.C.L,,

Edgehill, Windsoe N.S., j Secralar.
December 22, IM 5

Excelsi or Package
D'YES!.,

Are unequalled for Bimplicity of Us
Beauty of Color, and larfe amount

of Goods eaeh.Dye i color.

These colora, are supplied, namely :
Yellaw Orange Eonine, (Pink) Bismarck

Boarlci breen, h5ark Green, Light Blue,
Navy ilue, Seal Brown Brown, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, late, Plum, Drab, Pur-

Vile, aran. Old ciaid. Cardinal,
The a ov D es are repared for Silk,

Wool, Cotton, eathers, air, Paper, Bak
et Wood Liq da, and all kindu of Fancy
Work. ôni 8 oints a Package.

Sold b al firat-class druggists and Gro-
cers an Whaleale by

THE EXCELSIR BYE C.,'
C. HARRTSON & Co.,

10-t Cambridge, Ring Oaa,

GET AND CIRCT LATE

The Chnrch and Ber WayS."

ME. A. B. GRAVES,
Or REV. P. R. MILLSPAUGH,

.Mineap>ols, Min
Or REY, 1. G. BILL,

Faribault, .Minn.

IPlie moen îion Q la paver ln ordoring.

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET

MoNTaEAL.

p EBriING, patented for its pur-
1iy. Every description of Badding,

Ourled Hair, Mos, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Maître sses. Patentee of the Stem-winder
wove wire Mattrass. Feather aud Down
Beds, Bolstera. Pillows. &a.

The, trade supplied. Bell Telephone 190
lederal Teleph one 224.

LOOK HERE, Davids
IF you are sick Et GAFTA's Px-

ILY MEmDoiNEs, ey are the oldest
and mout reliable preparations before the
public. Their LIFS osr MAX IT IrxCet have O% M
made more curi af chro e disea:es than
allothora combined. As a proafoathîs see
cert i cates uhderoth from hoewhohiave
been cured lu aIl parts of the Lower Prov-
Inces. They will make at voîl pammon fee1
netter. Beware of Imitations, get re gn l
June. Sold everywhere at 5eOta per bottile
$i.50 per dozI CGATEBSO &CO4.50 UJ

on & Ritchie
B ARZsTEED, AND

AIOBNET AT LAY.

JAIES STE Ef
fIIOT R EAL .

iiigus

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbw'y MaSSI3 says
M y McdicBl Discovery seldom
takes hold of two people alike1 Why t
Because n0 two people have thesa me
weak spot. Beginning at the stomach It
goes searching through the body for any
hidden humor. Nine times out. of ten, in
ward humer makes the weak spot. Per-
haps ite only a little sediment left on a
nerve or ina gland; the MedIcai Discovery
alides it right àlong, and you find quick
happiness from the first bottie. Perhaps
its a blg sediment or open sore, well settled
romewbere, ready to fight. The Medical
Dscovery egins the fight, and you thInk
Li protty bard but moon yon thank me for
makng somAblg that has raached your
weak apat. Pîce $150. Sld by avey.
Druigla lu the Uni ted States ana Cauas

28-Cr
DONALD KENNEDY,

ROXEURY, Mass

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BRiBÂXFÂST.

By a tharoughknowedge of the natural
iaws whlch govern the aperations af dilges-
tion and nutrition. and by a careful app11.
cation of the fine proportion of weUl-seleoted
Coooa, Mr. Eps a provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beveragé
whch may save n many heavy dotors'
bills. It ia b the judiclous use of such arti.
cls af dot thlat a cnstitution may he grad.
naliy buit up until strong enough tau resisi
ever tendency ta disease. Hundreds of

sutemaladies are focatîng around us readv
ta attack wherever there ia a weak int.
We may escape many a fatal shaît bykep
L ur ve e rtifed e r th pur blaoo
and a properly nouriahed frame."-vil
Berv<e Gazette."l

Macse uimply wth boli n water or mIlk
Sald nly S l acket b Crocers, labealed
thic: jeS EPP CO., Hamopa
thie Chemîsta. London. Elnd. 2ov

Special Notice
WE ABE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER REATERI
Guaranteed More Eoonomical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made,

Contains all knoon Improvements 1

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
la Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTREAL.

WHAT 1I MODERN ROMANISM
BT

THE PISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right BeV. Geo. F. Seymour, D,D.,

LL.D.>

A Consideration of such portions of
kHoly Scripture as have alleged

bearin& on the claims of
odern Rome.

as-Bhould be Read by Everyone,
o .15............... ..... 75c.

oh al 80-, exclusive of duty.

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN 00
Milwaukee.

Or thîs oface. Il ordering direct pleai
mention this paper.

WATCHE8 FREE- \o sa teie r°
gooda. Write and ba eanytnced.

wmWateh Celle Toronto, Couid

Por*
Piles,
Burn,
Bruisest
Wounds,
Caftng,

Sorenesst
Lameness,
Bore Eyes,

Eemorihages,

USE

PONDIS
EXTRACTI

DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT.
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTe

fee cbildhood, try RI te'r"o.Itteaim
or the manufacturora lndorsed by hunreds,
thât il la the beat food for the grawiag child.
We belLeve more children have been success-
fully reard pon Rldge' Food than upon all
the other fods comhlned. Try Il, zoothorso,
and ho convinced nf ita worth. Bond ta WOOL-
RICH & CO , Paimer, Mass., for valuable pam-
phlet, entitled " Healthful Hlnts." M!ent free
to any address. its pernaial will save much
anxioty.

- QUEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

AND SAVE TOUR LINEU.

..- BUY THE--

L!IT TCI2T %r:1
IF YOU WANT THE §EST.

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.

KNAIE
PLANO FORTES

UNEQU A TEi IN

Tone,Tauoh,WorkBanship& rabillty
WILI.YAM KNABE a Co.,

BALTImoRnE) 22 and 24 Est Baltimore street
14Ev YORK, 145 FINtI Ave.

WAoxzqGToiç, 817 Market Space.
WILLIS & Go., Bol Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

Canada Paper Co.,
PaperMiaker- a Wholme staMiobr-

Officis and Warehouses:
580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTBEAI

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO,

Mil:

AI-art 15, 1891,


